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Yanks Capture 
Clark Field, ash ',Od Soviets Sm Line; 

Nazis Open N~w Assault 
er 

Ff. Stotsenblirg 
Push Southward 
Within 40 Miles 
Of Philippine Capital 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, F'riday (AP)
Clark Field, whose 13 airstrips 
constitute one of the richest prizes 
In the Pacific war, was captured 
Thursday by southward driving 
Yanks along with adjacent Ft. 
Stotsenburg while other columns 
pushed even deeper to within a 
scant 40 airline miles of Manila. 

This climax of a campaign 
which has yet to run into any con
centrated Japanese opposi'tion dur
ing a push of more than 70 miles 
[rom Lingayen gulf avenged one 
of America's major setbacks of the 
PacUi c war. 

Clark field, where Japanese 
divebombers wiped out Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's main air 
strength In the Philippmes in early 
December, 1944, th\ls facilitating 
Nipponese conquest of the archi
pelago, gives the Americans a 
land air base to help blast open 
landing beaches on the coast of 
China. 

Maj. Gen. Oscar W. Griswold's 
14th army corps, moving so fast 
that the Japanese were unable to 
mass defenses in ridge areas 
where they had labored for 
months, shot motorized columns 
well beyond Clark field. 

Movlng for quick use of the air 
center, Griswold sent patrols into 
the nearby hills from which Jap
anese couid impair the field's usa
bility. 

Today's communique supplied 
other details which made clear 
the drive toward Manila is on in 
earnest. Wh lIc planes blastcd Cor
regidor and Cavite naval base in 
the Manila area to soften up the 
Capital's defense 7:one, columns 
moving south on the left of Clark 
field flanked Mt. Arayat on the 
west. That mountain is the only 
good defense barrier for the enemy 
dOwn the central Luzon plain,S on 
the shortest route to Manila, 

The Americans have reached 
Angeles, five miles south of Clark 
field. ~o . the northeast of 
Angeles, other columns have pene
trated to Magalang, a highway 
junction on the direct route tl) 
Manila. 

Gen. Joseph Stilwell 
Named Commander 
Of Ground Forces 

OBTAINED FROM Jap possessions durlnr the Invasion of Leyte In 
t1 ~ Phlllppines, this photo has been IdenUlled as a picture of Lieut. 
(;. r.) Marraret Nash, U. S. N. nurse corps, aUendlnc patients In a 
sIck ward at tile Jap eoneenLration camp at Santo Tomos university, 
ManUa. Mis. Nash was seized by the Japs when they overran the 
!hJllpplnea where she was st.ationed at the outbreak of the war. Ortl
e! .. 1 United St.ates navy photo. 

'Senate Extends Tax 
Forgiveness 3 Years : 

Defeats Compromise, 
Deals' Blow to School 
Code Supporters 

DES MOINES (AP}- FoJlowing 
a fiery day-long debate, the Iowa 
senate lale yesterday dealt a blow 
to proponents of revision of the 
Iowa school. code by voting 32 to 
17 to ex tend for three years the 50 
precent forgiveness of state in
come taxes. 

A few minutes earlier, the 
chamber had defeated a compro
mise proposal by the school code 
forces which would have extended 
the forgiveness only one year. The 
vote was 30 to 19 allainst the 
amendment. 

The forgiveness measure now 
goes to the house. Il it passed 
there, it must be signed by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. The governor's 
stand in the matter was discussed 
during the senate debate. Part of 
his inauguration speech was read 
to the chamber in an attempt to 
determine what his stand might 
be. 

Defeat of the compromise move 
also was seen as a setback for the 
powerful Iowa farm bureau fed
eration, one of the major organi
zations backing the school code, 
and followed implications on the 

At a Glance-

To day 's , 
"owan· 

... .... ... 
Red a rmy forces lay siege to 
Silesian capital of Breslau, seal 
off 200,000 Nazis in East Prus-
sia. 

Germans open new offensive on 
western front; Seventh army 
counter-attacks, smashing or 
checking attack all along 20-
mile front. 

MacArthur's troops cap t u r e 
Clark field, drive on to within 
40 airline miles of Manila. 

Col. Elliott Roosevelt 
Nominated by FDR 
As Brigadier General 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Col. EI-
!loU Roosevelt was nominated by 
his dad yesterday to be a brigadier 
general and several senators said 
h is dog's sky travels won't bc
cloud the issue. 

floor of the senate that the fed-
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a eration had attempted to exert un- The nomination of the 34-year-

move weighted with meaning :for due pressure. old airforces offlcer went auto-
Japan, the war departme!lt yes- matically to the senate military 
!erday named Gen. Joseph W. Stil- S . U d t . Sf committee on a routine Jist of 
well to command army ground WISS rge 0 Op army promotions including 77 
forces. 

E t G other colonels to one-slar grade. 
SUlweU is the American general xpor s to ermany This is the committee which set 

with the longest experience in up a subcommittee of three to in-
Japanese military methods. He as- quire into army priority practices 
sumes command of the ground WASHINGTON (AP) - The which permitted Blaze, young 
forces at a time when the task of United States applied economic Roosevelt's big bull mastiff, 10 
reorganizing and training them lor pressure to Switzerland yesterday travel by transport to Hollywood 
a major assault against Japan-ei- for its continued dealings with after three servicemen were put 

U. S. Seventh 
CounteraHaw 

British Advance 
To Roer ContinueJ 
As Enemy Falls Back 

PARIS (AP)-The el'mans 
ope ned up in northellstcr)l 
France ye terday with what 
may be their last offensive in 
the west, but it was checked by 
savage United States Seventh 
army counterattacks aftcr it 
had broken aeros tbe new 
American Model' river line at 
four points. 

The attack rolled out at dawn 
along a 20-mile front, with thrce 
crack armored divisions pacing 
at leust three othets in an 8S
sault which nowhere gained as 
much as two miles. 

OffenSive Cheeked 
All along the front, a lat,e ,dis

patch said, the Ger,rnans were 
checked or smashed back. 

The threat to American posJ
tions at pivotal Hague~u, prob
ably an initial German objectiv.e, 
was eased by doughboy c~r
attacks which shoved the il!nemy 
back across the Moder river ea~t 
of this town, 159 miles north of 
Strasbourg. 

Three German crossings",. the 
Moder in considerable force from 
two to five miles west of Hague
nau and 15 miles deep into Alsace, 
also were under attack and the 
enemy was being driven back 
across the river. 

British Advance 
The British Second army, en

gulfing eight more towns as deep 
as 11 miles into Germany, was 
within a mile of the Roer rIver, 
barrier to Ule Cologne plain, and 
sending patrols stabbing toward 
the river. 

The Germans were falling back 
to the Roer, from where they have 
speculated the next big allied 
drive will come. 

In the shattered remnant of 
the Ardennes salient, the United 
States Third army was hounding 
the Germans back into the Si.eC
fried line, not more than five and 
a half miles away in northern Lux
embourg. 

The United States First army 
attacked in near zero weatl)er lind 
pushed more than a mile east and 
south of St. Vith. 

Henry Wallace 
Strikes Back 

the I' on Japanese or Chinese soil Nazi GermapY. off. 
or both-:appears to be pressing The state department announced Chairman Stewart (D., Tenn.), WASHINGTON (AP) -:- Henry 
for attentIOn. !hat Preside~t Roosevelt ~s send- in charge of the subcommittee, A. Wallace challenged congress 

The fact that both ~ar and ~is 1011. one of hIS own adm!n1stra~lve said the inquiry, relating only to yesterday to find out if Jesse 
pr~ecess~r, Gen. LeslLe McNaIr, aSSlstants, La~chlln Currie, to re- priority practices, did not involve I Jones administered the govern
r~celved unportant overseas as-I ~ume neKotl~~lons with the Swis;: in any way the right of young I ment's giant lending agencies for 
slgnments after he a din g the In aneffor~ to shorten th~ w~r' l Roosevelt to a promotion. Sen a- the good of all. For himself Wal
grou[ld forces strengthens specu- Curl'le will seek two .0bJectlves tors Bridges (R., N. H.) and May- lace said he would do the job for 
lation here that Stilwell's next job I mainly: . . bank (D., S. C.) agreed on that the common man and small bus\-
is likely to be back in the field, (I) To. per~uade the S:-"ISS to · score. ness. 
leading American troops in the close thetr raIlroads to shJpments Without naming the man Presi-
final crushing of Japan. of coal and ether goods from Ger- dent Roosevelt wants him tQ suc-

Last fall President Roosevelt many to northern Italy... Japanese Capture ceed as secretary of commerce 
announced Stilwell's recall from (2) To cut off ~ontmumg ex- ''- and head of the multi-billion dol-
the CBI theater because of "per- ports of so~e machme tools and a h RIC lar RF'C, Wallace lashed back at 
sonal differences" with General- few Iltrateilc Il'!etals and !ood sup- C inese ai enter Jones who Wednesday ~lled him 
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek of China. plies {rom SWItzerland mto Ger- unqualified to preside over such 

Yank, Chinese Forces 
Trap 700 Japanese 

Along Burma Road 

MYITKYINA, Burma (AP)
The American Mars task force 
road block on the :Surma roa4 
began paying off yesterday as 
Itores o~ some 700 trapped Japa
nese were being chopped down by 
rifle and artlllery fire in a 30-
square mile area 'between Nam
kham, Wanting and Namkpakka. 

Elements of four Chinese divis
ions 'were overtaking the fleeing 
J a pan e s e seeking to escape 
through the jungle around the 
road block. In one enemy pocket 
alone Chinese troops killed more 
than 90. In another hiding place 
in a bamboo &rove 10 more Japa
nese were slain by Chinese in
lantry. 
~ Japanese column attempting 

to sneak around the roadblock 
came under the lire of American 
arWlery, which reported "Iood re
lUlls." 

many. big business matters. 
Currie's arguments, diplomatic CHUNGKING (AP}-Japanese Wallace did it this waY-]}e pro-

offiCials said, will be reiniorced forces in a three-pronged d.rive to posed to the senate commerce 
by Ger'1!any's waning military strengthen their corridor bisect- committee that congress inVesti
tOJ'tunes, the growing power of the ing China have taken Yingtak and gate the administration of the 
aWes whicq promises immediate are beihg engaged 18 miles south lending agencies to determine if 
protection for Swit7:erland and the of Kuoming, provisional capital of they should be stripped from the 
fact that allied domination of Kwangtung province, the Chinese commerce department. 
post-war Europe must now be high command announced last The committee is considerinl 
J,akep illto account as a vital fac- night. such a divorce in a propoul by 
tor in Swiss policy. Senator George (D., Ga.). Yingtak, a railway town 75 
• miles above Canton, was captured The day's proceedin~ wound up 

I 
High of ~8 Reached by enemy units driving 1rom the in an executive session after 

h south. which Chairman Bailey (D., N. C.) 
~. T aw Continues announced the committee would 

The mercufY ye8~erday rose to 
a high of 38, the second highest 
point reach~ this winter except 
for the recQrp of 42 set a week 
alo. At 3:30 yesterday afternoon 
tile temperature was 35; at 4:30 
it had jumped up to 38, and .n 
hour later was back to 35. 

It was a long, bard fight for the 
mercury to climb to 38 from 7 
above at 3 a. m. No such point will 
bj! reached JOOay, for lower tem
~rat.ures and Increased cloudiness 
is exptlcted. No violent change In 
weather is In alibt yel 

Japanese troops smashing from vote this afternoon on the George 
the west took Lochong, 150 miles bilL 
north of Canton. while the enemy 
force striking southward from Lei
yang, approximately 35 miles 
south of Hengyang, was being en
gaged between Leiyang and Hun
ching, about 30 miles farther 
south. 

Maj. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 
commander ot United States forces 
In China, annound!ci that he had 
tTanaferred hi8 cbij!f of staff, Maj. 
Gen. Robert B. McClure, to Kun
ming to head a new combat cOlll
mand. 

Pendergast Very IU 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Thomas 

J. Pendergast, 71-year-old former 
Democratic political leader jp Mis
souri, "is a very sick mall," his 
physician said last night. Pender
gast was admitted to Menorah hos
pital Wednesday for treatment of 
an aUment, the nature at w~eb 
W88 not disclosed. He ~ III 
Tuesday. 

" 

r - . . . ,. 
By Kirke L. Simpson-

Inler preling the War News 
Stiffening Nazi resistance on the in Germany can be brought to an aid First army comrades, opera-

. cnd within weeks instead of lions in the Karlsruhe corner lost 
Powan sector, last defensive re- the strategiC significance and much 
doubt on Polish soil in German months cann.ot. be · r~lcd out by l of their tactical importance. 
hands, appeared to be slowing the c.autlon, nor IS It pOSSIble th.at al- Strasbourg, the only allied toot
Russian advance on Berlin along lied supreme headquarters 10 the hold on the German Rhine except 
the shortest route but elsewhere west is not straining every nerve I near the Swiss border, lies now at 
on the eastern front there were to start rolling eastward to meet the blunt apex of an allied sali
ominous new development for the the Russian flood tide attack or at ellt. A German trans-lUJine 
foe. least aid its advance by pinning pincer attack threatens it closely 

Three primary objectives of down Nazi armies in the west. {rom north and south. 
over-aU Russian strategy that has Neutral press reports from Ber- To meet that threat the Seventh 
guided the massive Red army lin say Nazi military statfs expect army has been pulled back to 
sweep across the frozen Polish it and withdrawal of the American shortened and more easily de
plains have been achIeved. Seventh army in the Karlsruhe fended positions out 01 the tip of 

In the light of this dark and in- corner under Nazi prcssure tends the former Karlsruhe corner. 
complete picture of Germany's to confirm that expectation. There is no indication that it has 
plight in the east, it is crystal clear With the Saar basin phase of been reinforced in any consider
that opportunity is knocking for the Anglo-American winter offen- able strength by American troops 
the united nations alUes. The sive abandoned when the Third released from the Belgian bulge 
chance that organized resistance army was ru'shed northward to theater. 

Stimson Reveals 
Troop Ship Sinking 

36,456 New Army 
Casualties Reported 
By War Department 

WASHINGTON CAP) -Along 
with a report of 36,456 new army 
casualties, Secretary Stimson re
vealed yesterday the recent sink
ing in European waters of a ship 
carrying American troops, with 
765 dead and missing. 

No deLail was given in the Joss 
o[ the troopship, beyond the fact 
that she was sunk by eJ'\e1TJlY 
action while carrying more than 
2,200 soldiers, of wh6m more than 
1,400 were saved. The casualties 
were divided: 248 dead and 517 
miSSing. 

The date of the sinking was not 
announced. NexL of kin of casual
ties have been notified. 

Announced loss of life has been 
heavy in the sinking of Iour other 
troop carrying vessels. 

Casualties totaled 1,498 in the 
loss of two unnamed vessels in 
the Mediterranean last year. 

Approximately 300 army, navy 
and marine corps men and crew 
members were listed as missing 
or lost after a submarine sank the 
Henry R. Mallory while she was 
en route to Iceland early in 1943. 

More than 4,500 officers and 
men were aboard the transport 
President Coolidge when she was 
sunk in the south Pacific Oct. 26, 
1942, but only five were lost. 

Des Moines Firm 
Robbed of $1,746 

By Lone Gunman 

DES MOINES (AP)-A lone 
gunman, posing as an applicant 
~r a loan, held up the office stall 
of Thrift, Inc., a loan investment 
firm in the dOwntown business 
district, ShOl·tJy before 5 o'clock 
last night and fled with $1,746.85 
in cash. 

Two women employes, two offi
cers and a woman patron were 
herded into a conference room by 
the robber before he emptied the 
cash drawers, with the help of the 
cashier, whom he had covered 
with hi... gun. 

Iwo Jima Shelled Nazi Island 
In Adriatic 
Demolished 

, By U. S. Task Force 

ROME (AP)-An island hideout 
of German "human torpedo" crews 
in the northern Adriatic sea has 
been demolished by rocket-firing 
allied planes, an alrlorce an
nouncement said yesterday. 

Not much has been said abouL 
the "human torpedoes" since they 
tlrst appeared neB!' Anzio a year 
ago, but the alrforce announce
ment revealed they had headquar
ters in a hotel on a Lussin island 
cove-in an area which has been 
a hideout for midget submarines 
and motor patrol boals. 

One pilot returning from the 
raid said BeauCighter rockets blew 
the hotel "to smithereens." 

Other planes attacked Adriatic 
shipping and road traffic and 
bridges in the Po estuary, although 
bad weather grounded most of. the 
Mediterranean airforee. 

The Fifth army had little con
tact with the Germans, reporting 
only the repulse of a Na7:i patrol 
near Monte Cuccoli, below Bo
logna, and two patrol clashes near 
San Martino village. 

Possible Pot.ato Short.ace 
WASHINGTON (AP}-The na

tion's supply of potatoes Jan, 1 
was 23 percent below a year ago, 
the agriculture department said 
yesterday. 

Choosy Thieves 
TO EKA, Kan. (AP)-Dog

nappers at the army airfield 
took six of a ma~cot collie's 
~ight pups. 

It made Mrs. Collie so mad 
she wouldn't let anyone in the 
furnace room which was doub
ing as dog house and all the 
fires went out. 

But things got worse. The 
dognappers played a return en
gagement. Tney brought back 
the runt of the litter, left it
and stole the two choice puppies 
remaining. 

B-29's, Liberators 
From Marianas Join 
Attack on Jap Island 

u. s. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
- An American naval task foroe 
shelled lwo island in the Vol
canos Tuesday while Superfort
resses and Liberator bombers also 
attacked the eight-square mile 
enemy island with more than 187 
tons of bombs, Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz aMounced yesterday. 

It was the third time in two 
months that the Marianas-based 
B-29's had joined ships of the Pa
cWc fleet in a coordinated sea 
and air blasting of the fortress is
land 750 miles south of. Tokyo. 

The attack was the sixlh sur
face torce shelling oC the steadily
hammered island in the Japanese 
defense s y s t e m guarding the 
southern sea approaches to the 
homeland. 

Tho Superlol'ts dropped 117 tons 
of bombs in Tuesday's attack on 
Iwo's airstrips. 

The Liberalors hit shipping oil 
the island as well as ai rdromes 
from which the J apanese have 
been able to make occasional air 
strikes at Saipan, the base lor 
B-29 raids on Tokyo and other 
Japanese cities. 

The task force probably was 
composed of cruisers and destroy
ers. It inflicted "severe damage" 
on Iwo's defense installations, the 
communique said. 

One Japanese cargo vessel was 
hit during the shelling and ex
ploded. Two other vessels were 
lett burning. 

------
FOR Renominates 

Frank C. Walker 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Talk 
of more cabinet changes subsided 
last night after President Roose
velt nominated Frank C. Walker 
for another term as postmaster 
general. 

Customarily, that cabinet post 
has gone to the Democratic na
tional chairman following a suc
cessful presidential campaign. 

SOVIET ARMIES LAY SIEGE TO SILESIAN CITY 

Lay Siege 
To Breslau 

Trap 200,000 Enemy 
Troops Behind Wedge 
To Baltic Sea 

LONDON (AP)-Tlte Red 
army shattered the German 
upper Oder river defense line 
on a 125-mile front yesterday, 
laid ~iege to the great Silesian 
capital of' Brcslau, and sealed 
off perhaps · 200,000 enemy 
troops by driving a wedge to 
the Baltic behind beleaguered 
Konigsberg, East Prussian eap
itn~. 

Surging on through swirling 
snowstorms the Russians wero 
repOI·ted by the Soviet army 
newspaper Red Star to be withIn 
125 miles of Berlin, presumably 
to the southeast. 

Breaking into Elbing itself, 63 
miles southwest of Konigsberg and 
30 miles southeast of Danzig, the 
RussIans cut the last railway 
serving the trapped and reelln, 
German forces in East Prussia, 
which is an important food source 
for Berlin and northern Germany. 

1,500 Towns Captured 
The midnight Soviet communl

que announced the capture ot 
more than 1,500 towns and vil
lages, including 700 in East Prus
sia and 150 on the German-Polish 
Silesian Iront. 

DriVing on Poznan, last big Pol
ish stronghold before the German 
frontier due east of Berlin, other 
units took Potasze, seven mIles on 
the north and Swarzedz, only five 
miles east of Poznan, and 142 miles 
from Berlin, the closest Red army' 

penetration due east of the Reich 
capital yet announced by the So
viet command. 

Oder River CrouiDp 
At the end of two weeks of 

IJ.glltning war the German high 
command announced that Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev's First Ukraine 
army units ·had crossed the fro7:en 
OdeI' river at various points on 
both sides of Breslau between 
Steinau, 140 miles southeast ot 
Berlin, and Cosel, 18 miles from 
the Moravian frontier of Czecho
slovakia. 

Moscaw had not confirmed the 
crOSSing officially. 

Racing around Gleiwitz toward 
C7:echoslovakla and also stri~ 
into the German hinterland north 
of the Sudeten mountains, the 
Russians rapidly were enclrclinl 
the entire corner of the rich Siles
ian basin with its huge coal, z!ilc, 
and iron mines and factories 
which make it the "Ruhr of the 
east." 

De Gaulle Demands 
Permanent French 
Army Along Rhine 

PAR I S (AP) - General De 
Gaulle told a press conference yes
terday that "France does not In
tend to finish this war without the 
assurance that the French arDlY' 
w i 11 be installed permanentb
along the length of the Rhine from 
one end to the other." 

The head of the provisional 
French government Aid recret. 
fully that France had not been in
vited to tbe Roosevelt-Churchin
Stalin conference. He also ex
plained that France does not in
tend to recognize the Lublin com
mittee as the provisional govern
ment of Poland-at least not im
mediately. 

Appearina in the Ilacial confer
ence room of the war miniatry in 
a huge army overcoat and rub
bini his hands frequeptly to keep 
them warm, De Gaulle declared. 
th!U French troops must be placed 

, along the Rhine after war ''not 
onl,y for French security, but for 
the security of western Europe 
and even the security of the 
world." 

THB CITY OF BRESLAU, shown above, larrea' clty III German" Is 
IIlIDT forcea whfeh have eroued the Oder river at VarlOUl lHIlut. on beth aid" 01 &be SU .... IJI 
aeoor.u. &0 lront dllpa&ehel. 

No Jive in JukeBox 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Yout8ke 

'Beethoven with your bourbon in 
Al Luxenburl's eut Cleveland bar 
-because the juke box haa no 
jive. 

Luxenbura banned popular rec
orda elgb t year. 810 and aid ''mJ 
eu.tamers are ,oln, to taU paDCl 
opera aDd like it." 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Iowa River Valley Boy Scouts 

for their 
1944. 

rvic record during 

The boys aided the war e!!ort 
by collecting 174 tons of scrap 
paper, and by canvassing every , 

home in Iowa City during the 
Sixth War Loan drive. On Citi
zen's day, they take over city 
government. Despite diCCiculty in 
obtainlnll adequate leadership for 
troops, the Scouts increased their 
membership during the year. 

Who'll Be Television Stars-
NEW YORK-Whn will be the 

celebrities of television is any
body's guess. It's also snybody's 
guess wh re the televi&ion actors 

, will come from: stage, motion plc
tu res or radio. 

Offhand, the stage and screen 
would seem to be the logical reser
voir because those actors are s~
pos d to be able to act with some 
thing more than their tonsils and 
11 tlVe stage presence besides. 

Thill, however, i5 not the way 
things are gOing. Phyllis Oleore, 
who has appeared on 40 television 
hows-and that's something of a 

I' cord.-says: "Stage people are 
Ull d to projecting for a whole 

, theater. They 'play it big' and 
that's not ror television." 

Radio training is better for the 
, small, intimate medium of televi 

sion. Miss Creore claims: "Radio 
actors are cau tioned to underplay 

, on account of the microphone In 
, 1ront of them-and that's just the 

right. amount of projection for the 
'boom' or microphone that hangs 
overhead in television." 

Miss Creore comes acro~ well. 
She's a good looking blue-eyed 
blonde who was Mis:. Television at 
the New York world's fair and has 
b en dabbling in radiO, too, doing 
small parts in soap operas. 

The most valuable quality an 
actor can have in television Is 
quickness. "Even it you are quickly 
wrong." is the way she puts it. 

'That's how radio helps-where 
you've been used to establishing a 
character after an hour's rehear
sal." 

A serious drawback is that radio 
actors are not used to memorizing 
lines, a necessity in television. And 
Miss Creore reminds: "Movie ac
tors are only In the habit of doing 
a lew lines at a time." So the legiti
mate actors have the edie in this 
respect. 

Picture people alSo are used to 
havlni every ,esture decided by 
the director. The television actor 
"has to make UP h is own business." 
It seems that television directors 
divide their attention between the 
cameras, lights and performances. 

"Television is just as transien t 
as rad io--one false move is re
corded forever," the actress said, 
"it Isn't like pictures where there 
are retakes, or like the stage where 
a mistake won't be I'epeated in the 
next night's performance." 

From the artist's viewpoint tele
vision seems to otter more hind
ra nces than radio, heret010re the 
least attractive to actors of all 
mediums (because of anonymity, 
no audiences or applause in many 
dramas.) 

It has been Miss Creore's ex
perience to spend a couple of days 
memorizing a part, a couple of 
hou rs rehearsing in the In tense 
heat of the lights and find out after 
the shOW that only the back ot her 
neck could be seen on the screen . 

----------------------
Three Senators, One Jo~ 

Frank Nub, El of Iowa CI~:. 8turl 81ept. AI 01 Dan.lIOn: 
"I think that it should be con- "Certainly major league baseball 
tlnued as long as no deferrals are hould be contmued. Men in the 
given for it and as long as it service want it, and it helpa build 
doesn't Interfere with the war ef- the morale of the whole country." 
tort." 

Orawford a. Thayer, G of Ha.v
ervlll, ~: "I have two reasons 
for believing that it should be con
tinued. In the first place, it Is 
representative of the American 
spirit, and it would be a pity to 
abolish it as an Institution. In the 
second place., it Would allow 
younger players to get good 
breaks. I don't think, however, 
that a man should be deferred to 
pla!Y baseball, because that would 
also be going against this Ameri
can spirit." 

Erie O. WIlson. UnlversUy news 
service: "There are probably sev
eral reasons why baseball should 
be continued, but the chief one 
lies in the fact that aU of the so
called authol'ities who have inter
viewed servicemen in this coun
try and overseas report that the 
fellows are almost unanimously in 
favor of it." 

Muslcia.n l i e Vern Adamll 01 
lewa Clb: "Yes, tor the morale of 
both civilians and servicemen. 
There is 38 much interest In base
ball as any other thing so strictly 
American. If there aren't men 
enough left to pwy, women could 
even try it!" 

Rosemary Current, Al of Peoria, 
m.: "Yes, I think it should be con
tinued. Baseball, and sports ill 
general, are one of the biggest 
morale boosters we have. AlsO, 
most of the men who are now 
playing baseball are helping in 
some war industry. 

Bernadine Ma.ckor08ky, AS ot 
Kewanee, IJI.: "No, I think that all 
non-essential actlvitles should be 
discontinued so that everyone can 
get 100% behind the war eftort." 

Marjorie Butterfield. A3 of Sa. 
Louis: "I certainly do. St. Louis 
won it last year! People who at
tended the major league games 
last summer in st. Louis certainly 
proved that bii league baseball 
helped keep up civilian morale." 

Mary SUI. A4 of Streator, ru.: 
"Yes. People have to have SOllIe 
relxatlon, even in war. All the 
pmes are in big cities where 
most of the fans are, and 1 don't 
think fans who live at a distance 
load trains unnecessarily by trek
ing to the games." 

Eleanor Gates, A4 of Kinpley: 
"Yes, I think it should be con
tinued if they can find enough 
tellows to make it interesting but 
I don't think they should exempt 
fellows for it." 

Leo Cortlml&'lla, AS of Iowa. 
OIty: "Yes, as far as entertain
ment. It is a cog in the wheel of 
living, a part of the American way 
of living and to deprive the 
American people of this sport 
during time of war would be de
feating our purpose." 

Chari .. Moerke, A2 ef Burllnc
loll: "Sure, it should . I believe all 
at the servicemen want it to be 
continued. Besides, it furnishes 
enjoyment for a lot of other peo
ple." 

Kent C_tevens, A3 01 Mt. Ver
Don: "Yes, the sport is operated 
with men who are not eligible 
for military service due to the 
fact that they are either too 
young, 4-F, or overage. This na
tional sport also provides enter
tainment for civilians and service
men alike that is invaluable in 
keeping up morale." 

Oharles Daulheny, P4, Bloom
Oharles DlUl'heny, P4 of Bloom
continued as it is one of the na
tion's top sports. Horse racing 
was prohibited, but that was a 
gambling affair ." 

Marporle Knapp, A2 01 n. MaclI.. 
son: "Yes, conventions and horse 
racing are being banned and cer
tainly conventions are more im
portatn than a sports event. Then, 
too, baseball players could do 
something constructive towards 
the war effort." 

. 0 

..J "'~I11"'''' 
, 
Paul Mallon Discusse.-

Commerce Secrelary 
VVASHINGTON- No spyglass is to quiet antalOnism to the fourth 

is needed to see what lies behind term in bis home stale. The LeIt~ 
the propo al of Mr. Roosevelt to iits long ,have charlled Jones with 
supplan t Jessie Jones with Henry treachery, but never proved it, and 
Wallace as commerce secretary for I had personal experiences in the 
the fourth term. last Cl'Impaign which proved to my 

It is quite evidently a move by satisfaction the Jones loyalty to the 
the Jeftwing forces, under who~e fourth term. His job which repre
Influence Mr. Wallace operates, to sents his life work was at stake, he 
ClIPture cootrol of what they al- thought. 
.yays have claimed was the JOIlilS All this is superficial and incon-
financial hegemony. sequental no matter which side you 

These forces, which the public are on. That the president would 
sees mainly expreslOed in the prom- be guided by personal antagonism 
inence ot Sidney Hillman in the in such a matter would be difficult 
CIO, would gain the inside track in to be believed generally. The aver
the government mortgage and loan age inner feeling in the senate, as I 
business amounting to bilUons aoo judge it-or at any rate the com
reaching out into every bank and man sense' viewpOint on the issue
many a business. Mr. J ones has is this: 
built up what almost amounts to Mr. Wallace did as much public 
a $40,000,000,000 mortgage empire work as anyone for Mr. Roosevelt's 
for the administration. reelection, although there are 

The job of commerce secretary others, possibly including Mr. 
has meant little to the public. Unt1l Jones who did great inside work. 

I Vet~r;~~ ;Chief Ho-;e:-t~-Higher Education t ~~!~~~~i£~;c?e~~~£~EttbI~ ' fo~?~~:J~~~ol~~~:t~1~:~::~h: I J ness, here and abroad, the bureau commerce secretaryship is some-... ... ... r JiI. .. .. of standards, patent office, weather what strange In itself. He is about 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (ACP-With California, with 16,201 full-time bureau and similarly unimportant as well fitted for it as say Mrs. 

student rolls in institutions or students continues as the coun- (ideologically ), etc. Roosevelt who also did good cam
higher learning this fall down try's largest. university in this But Jones brought into it the big paign work (in the average con
nearly a third below 1939, the last classification and New York uni- lendilig agencies, RFC, defense gresslonal opinion, and mine.) she, 

normal peacetime year, the esti
mated flow to American campuses 
oCter the war of 650,000 veterans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - When 
Charles McNary of Oregon djed a 
year ago his fellow Republfcan 
senators handed his responsibil
ities as minority leader to a tem~ 
porary thr e-man leadership. 

It he wished to shelve 
porary triumvirate or 

the tem- for federally-tlnanced studies 
make It "represents the chief hope of 

plant corporation, defense supplies, too, was popular with the leftwing 
versity, with a grand total of metal! reserves, federal mortgage Influence, no doubt equally dis-
24,722, continues as largest in this association, di saster loan corp tmd likes Mr. JQnes and has had about 
group. Columbia univerSity, with such which wielded a dominant as' much experience in the complex 
12,039 fulllllT1e and 21,979 grand financial influence out through the high finance involved in the New 

. . courttry. . . ,Deal's mortgage and hond bUSiness. 
to.tal, .. IS ~econd largest ID . both The proposed transter of a1l1'his From the administration's own 

It was made up of these sena
tors: 

1. Vandenberg of Michigan, 
chairman of the Republican con
ference. 

2. ToIl of Ohio, chairman of 
the GOP steering committee. 

3. White of Maine, who holds 
the actual title of minority leader. 

The triumvirate worked out 
w II enough that the Republicans 
have continued it 1n the 79th con
gress. 

It is off to s flying start. Most 
notable has been its astonishing 
eCrort to grab the ball away from 
the Democrats in the field of 
world peace. 

Vandenberg made the tirst spec
tacular lunge arter the ball In the 
speech in which he demanded the 
United States immediately commit 
itsell to join the aWell In post
war disarmament of the axis. 

Tbat speech put Republicans in 
positIon to debate without the 
familiar cry "Obstructionists! Iso
lationists!" The counter-Pl'opoaal 
by Democratic Chairman Connally 
of the foreign re lations committee 
for a provisional united nations 
council to advise on world political 
q\lestions until the war is won, 

Here's how the "Triumvirate" 
works: 

Vandenberg, a ripsnorter, makes 
the leading speeches. Many con
sider him the most influential Re
publican in congress. He, perhaps 
more than anyone, plans party 
policy. But he is free to "lone 
wolf" that policy without having 
it nailed down as a mandate from 
his colleagues. Some in his party 
do pot always agree with him, nor 
does he care to be hampered by 
their views. 

If he gets his neck out too far 
he can go it alone. Others can 
backpedal, but they mJlht have 
to do so with ill grace were he 
minority leader. 

"Van" had the votes to take 
over and virtually run the whole 
show when senate Republicans 
caucused here this month. Deci
sion hung in tbe balance for a long 
time. Some were sure be would 
take up the reins as did atrolll 
Republicans of old. 

The RepubUcans had rolled up 
22,000,000 popular votes for their 
presidential candidate. Tblrty
eigbt of the 98 senators were Re
publican. 

permanent. 
It was' retained by unanimous 

vote. 
Astute, unspectacular "Bob" 

Taft is sometimes CD \Jed tha top 
statesman among them and per
haps second only to Vandenberg in 
party influence. He has a pretty 
powerful say with "Van" and, if 
he a,rees, maneuvers GOP policy 
Into pOSition. White, called the 
"warm hearled little man trom the 
cold country," handles the routine. 

"VVally" White, who is respected 
on both sides of the political aisle, 
knows no enemy. Since he Is not 
very fiercely on record for or 
against anything, he can fit one 
champion in one glove and one in 
the other. 

This fJts the pistols of nearly all 
brands of Republicans - the 
"yO una Turles" behind Senator 
Bridges (R., N. H.), the few "iso
lationists" lett after the national 
election, those who want to "get 
back to normalcy," those who defy 
Britain and RUlllilia, those who 
rooted WillkJe out of the party, 
thWie who wish to ditch Dewey for 
"danllinl too much new deal 
bait betore the electorate," those 
who would di~ for Dewey, tl)ose 
who say Vandenberg's speech for
shadowed breakup of the Repub
lican party and the comine of a 
new "Nationalist" party, those who 
wish to go back to the "irass
rools" that nourished Lincoln Re
publicanism, those who desire 
closer cooperation with our allies, 
and those materialists who wlsh 
to outbid the new deal tor bil 
city votes. 

Soviet Ambassador 
To Mexico Killed 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- Con
stantine Oumanaky, 42, Soviet am
buaador to Mexico, wu killed 
yesterday in th. crash of a Mexi
can alrforce plane 500 yard. from 
the airport In a take-ott. 

His wl1e anclaeven others, three 
of them mlllllbera of Oumanaky's 
statt, alao died In the acctctent. 

Only two of the 11 ab9@rd .ur
vived and both sutfered injuria 
and burna. 

The plane took. off at 11:30 a. m., 
for Coata Rica, wbere Oumanaky 
had been aaiiane4 u Ruaalan min
is_ to oWciate In the openiD( of 
dlplomat.lc relationa between the 
countri ... 

American colleg and uni versities 
lor rescue from the present dearth 
of men studenls." 

This is today's generalization of 
Dr. Raymond Walters, University 
of Cincinnati president and au
thority on college-university at
tendance statistiCS, in his 25th 
annual survey lor School and So
ciety, education weekly. , 

As of Nov. 1, there were 608,-
750 full-time students and 925,084 
grand total, including summer 
and part-tlme students, in 679 ap
proved Institutions. Despite good
sized freshman classes of 16 and 
17-year-old boys, current men 
stUdents are from 50 to 94 percent 
below the fiaures of five years 
ago. 

As of November, 1944, of the 
institutions which reported to Dr. 
Walters both this year and last, 
648 had 593,2,(1 full-time civllian 
and army and navy students, in 
contrast to 454,759 full-time civil
ian and approximately 363,000 in 
army and navy units In November, 
1943. For 646 il1stltutlons report
ina grand total figures for both 
years, thllre were 893,883 this 1aU 
and 1,099,043 in 1943. Slightly 
more than 60 percent of the cur
rent collegiate population are 
women. 

ClUSSIClcatlOns. . to ultra leftwing influence is what standpOint _ of keeping financial 
A large section of Dr. Wslters'! shocked many senators jnto the Corces marshalled efficiently in the 

report is given over to comments, comment which has been tlUb~ government interest, it would seem 
releaseq here for the flrst .time,.as Ushed. to me to be impossible :for Mr. 

. Many other stotles are being Wallace to do a gooJ job. 
to prospec~ tor returning veter- told, purporting to give the inside The president u"nquestionably 
ans outlined by Oma~ W. Clark, decision. Most of them relate to the has pl\iced a higher estimate tban 
assistant administrator of the vet- pel'Sonal feuds involved. is average here on the man whom 
erans administration, Washington. One of the great gunning games his campaign manager told him 

Based upon statistics as to aile of the administration has long run was not sufficiently popular in the 
and educational qualitlcations ot between WalJace and Jones. Some country to be carried on the fourth 
armed forces personnel and upon say thi s is the reason why Wallace term ticket in the recent elections. 
studies of post-war plaN of a 8$ked for the post, merely to oust What I cannot undrstand is why 
sample group of 10,000 service- a bitter antagonist who defeated Mr. R. did not offer Mr. Wallace 
men, Clark predicts aboul 650,000 him in their earlier row. instead of Mr. Jones a choice of 
as a "generous estimate" of those Bad feeling also ha~ existed be- ambassadorshlps-a line of work 
who will be "candidates for full- tween the P resident and Jones in which he has had experience in 
time education on the higber since the Texan had been unable Mexico and China. 
levels." Previous estimates haz
arded by other sources and r4n
ning as higb as 2,000,000 veteran
students after the war thll!; seem 
far too optimistic. 

The peak load tor colleges and 
universities will probably come a 
year and a hal! after German's and 
Japan's deteats, Clark b,lieves as 
he warns that veterans w\11 not 
arrive on college campull8S In a 
rush, but wlll be distributed over 
several years . ' 

At the present, approximately 
2,400 disabled veterans sre now 
stuaying in colleges and univer
sities. No fJgure was ,iven for 
dlseharged non-dlssbled ' veterans 
taking advantaie of the federal G, 
1. Bill of Rights provlslons for 
higher education. ' 

Nebraska U. Students to'Hold Miniature 
Peace Conference, Sponsored by YWCA 
LINCOLN, Neb. (ACP) - Uni

ver~lty o~ Nebraska students will 
hold a miniature peace conference, 
spOnsored by the YWCA cabinet in 
February, 1945, with every nation 
represented by an orgallized house 
or rroup on the campus. 

This ,c9nference, which is to 
arouse stl.!dent interest in interna
tional relations and the actual 
peace conference, will include all 
students on both ag and ' city 

campu$.ell. 
This planning committee will 

organize the copference and set up 
rules for the· sessions. A facu 1Iy 
committee' to be chosen from the 
economics, social science, political 
science and philosophy depart
ments will assist the student plan
nlll' committee and act as advisors 
to ,roups taking part in the con
ference. 

POZNAN, ANCIENT POLISH CAPITAL, IN, RED PATH 

The ' plan outlined by lhe plan
ning committee is as follows: 

The campus will be divided into 
organized houses, both affiliated " and unaffiliated. A nation will 
be selected for eaeh house to rep
resent. 

The conference will be an alJ
university project and the com
mittee ur,es every student to par
ticipate in It. Lincoln unaftilated 
students will be con t act e d 
through other barb organizations. 
Any 20 Lincoln unaffillates who 
sign up, at a later date, will be 

_ ,Ivep a country to study. 
Ag campus students will be as 

active in this peace conlerence a& 
those on th~ elt,. campus. 

Each o(ranlzed house or iroup 
on the campuB will study all peace 
proposall aoo plans set up by the 
dountry .thllY will represent. 
Small IfOUPS of two or three rtu
dwmIi are i t~ be &elected In each 
hOUle to stUdy separate phases 
01 peeea planniDJ auc:h as J'e-arrrl
ament, wI\' erlml III II, boundaries 
and other topic. to be announced 
by the committee. A houae will 
represent Itl country in ' the con
ferlllC. II a delegation and will 
voice no opinion . 01' make any 
SUaplUon 0&111 own , accord. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 28. 1945 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled In lbe ... 

~~1)' g;: denl'. OUt... Old Capitol. Ittrns for the GEJaJlAL NOT/CD • 

tI 'f.' deposited "'10. the <IImpul edltOT of TIle Dally Iowan or rna, I 
\~ ptared In the box provided /or Ih.b- depOsit In Ihe oW ... of " 

'. ~ Dally lowe. GENDAL NOTtCES must be al TIle Dally IowlQ I 
• ,~ 4:30 p. m . the day p_edlna firm publlcatJon; noUcet will NOT i 

., accepted by telephon., and mUlt be TYPED OR L£GIBLY WRI'I'It 
and SIGNED by • HlpOnllble person. 

Friday, January 28, ItU 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Salurday. Jan. 27 8 p. m. Un1versity lecture by 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalneera: Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. 
Ice skating, Melrose lake. Salurda.y, Feb. 3 

'1:30 p.~~~~a:~ 3~pal'tner), 8 p. m. Basketball : Michigan v, 
Urliver,sily club. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

WeinflSday. Jan. 31 Tuetday, Feb. 8 
8 p. m. Concert by University 12 m. Professional Womell', 

Sympbony Orchestra. Iowa Unioh. luncheon, University club. 
Thursday. Feb. 1 7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutalnetn: 

4 p. m. Information First: No Movies: "Before the White Man 
meeting today. Came," and "This Land of Ours,' 

4 p. m. Tea, Univers ity club. Room 223 engineering building 

(For bdormatlon relardlot date& beyond tllil lehedule, ... 
naenalloDll In 'be office of 'be Presldenl. Old O.pl\OI,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULIt 
Monday-11-2, ~-6, 7~9 
TuesdaY-11-2, 4-8, 7-9 
VVednesdaY--l1~2, 4-6, 7-9 
~ursdsy--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, ~-6, 7-9 
Saturda)'-ll-S 
Sunday- i.2-2, 3-11, 8-8 

FIELD R01JSB 
Student. and faculty must ar

ranre for lockers be(ore 8 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

.character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are eliC· 
ible 'tor reappointment. No ROb
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, mediCine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of lown for a period 
of at least two years 'followini the 
completion of h1s studies at Co. 
lumbia university. 

All university men may use the 
'field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym sult of 
blacR: shorts, white shirt, and rub. 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

•• G. SOIDlOEDIIt 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday trom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p . m. 

MARILYN MlLLER 
Ohalrman 

OUTING CLOB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skils at the .. "omen's gym. 
Twelve pair 01 harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
ot ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 Dnd 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. A II sklis must be re
tu rned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMJDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frid~. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
ftecrealional swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
fl\CUlty , faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identificatiOn 
cards to the matron for admIttance. 

M.GLAD\'SSCOTT 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTIOE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday ~ -5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Dl'ummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

GRADUATE FELLOWSWPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university lor study at COlumbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Phil ip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni~ 
versity , New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau~ 
casian race, of eilher sex, born 
In the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 

De. Moine. Plant 
Receives Fourth 

Army-Navy Award 

DES MOINES (AP)-With a 
minimum ot ceremony and no in
terruptions on the production lines, 
the Des Moines ordnance plant re
ceived its fourth army-navy "E" 
8w81:'d yesterday. 

Only the production superin
tendents, department and division 
heads and the CIO union commit
tee were present as the eight-toot 
fla, was raised. 

The plant was the first in Iowa 
to win the fourth "E" award, and 
WQ$ believed the first ammunition 
plant in the nation to be so hon
ored. 

ceding the conference, houses will 
fly the flag o( their assigned 
country and members of the house 
wi\1 wear miniature Uags on their 
lapels. Each house will receive a 
study out11ne of the country it will 
represent. The method of selec
non of the country each group is 
to represent wl11 be explained at 
tbat time. 

Ttle need for all-unlvenlty par
t(cipation in this conference is 
stressed by the planning commit
tee ~ause of its value to the 

Is, the univel'slty, and the 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, DeaD 
Co\lele of LIberal Arta 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades for the first selTfesler 

1944-45, fot students in t'he col
lege of Liberal Arts and CI)mmefl!e 
and the Graduate college are now 
a.vailable at the office of the Rew
istrnr upon presentation of the 
student Identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
. Re,Lstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An iCe skating party is planned 

at Melrose lake, Saturday evenillJ 
at 7:30. In case the ice is too solt 
there will be a moonlight hi ke 
starting from Melrose lake. Re
freshmen ts will be served in either 
case. Bring 45 cents to cover the 
cost of admission and reCreshments. 
Register before Friday evening
phone 2891. 

PHILIP NOR~ 
Leader 

SEALS OLUB 
Seals club will have their $/!t. 

and tryouts Saturday, Jan. 21 , at 
9 a, m. In the pool at the women'~ 
gym. 

JOAN WHEELEIt 
PresldtJlI 

MAURICE JIlNDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus, internationally 

noted author and lecturer, will de
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the maih lounge of Iowa Union 
F'eb 1 a t 8 p. m. F ree tickets for . 
this lecture will be available a\ 
the Information desk of Iowa 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. J will be made ava ilable to 
the general public. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman, senate board 
on University lectures 

FOREIGN MOVIE SERIES 
The Coreign and American 

movie series sponsored by the Art 
guild will present as the second in 
lts series, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian !11m, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. ahd 
8 p. m. Single admissions will be 
sold only for matinee performance. 
F'urther information may be 0b
tained at the art building, room 
104 or call x777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFIIDI 
PrftlideDI 

EASTLAWN SLEIGH RmE 
Eastlawn dormitory will inaujll

rate its opening with a sleich 
ride Saturday evening, Jan. 27, at 
7:30. Battalions liB and 12A will 
be guests. 

BERNADINE GREENBERG 
Prelildenl 

--,-
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
The Rev. Rudolph Messerli 01 

Coralville will address the Inter
varsity Christ ian fellowship on 
the miracles of C h r i s t this 
evening, Jan. 26, In room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

G. GARDNIIl 
LelAler 

ALPHA PIU OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, nstiQnal serv

ice fraternity. wilJ hold a rellll.r 
meeting this eveninll at the scout 
oUice, 123 'h E. College street. 

RAY JfUFFD 
Presl'-

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
The regular monthly meetin, 01 

Phi Sigma Iota will be h~ld to
night at 7:30 in conference room 
1 of Iowa Union. Prof. E. K. 
Mapes will present a paper. 

RUTH YOd 
PrMldea' 

INTIR·IlACIAL fELLOWSJIIP 
There will be a combination 

business and social meeting of th. 
Inter-racial fellowship toh1ght at 
8 o'clock In the Ro,er Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton street. 

Vandenberl: told this reporter as 
laLe as the congressional holiday 
receas that it wa. "too early" to 
say what he'd do. Senator VVhile's 
office said Vandenberl w. "bois" 

The craft failed in Ha attempt 
to ,.Ia altitude and Dr. W. L. 
o.rnatt of the American-Bri.tish 
hOlPltal, laid it caUCht fire, at 
least alter the crash. 

la ' - February; ' the miniature 
p..-n (l~OIIIII), peace 'coD1ere~ will .be held at 

_ .' , the ~un1versity, , · 1'01 a .week pre- · state, 
LOI8 8TtJDtIf 

Pr ....... 
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Speaker Discusses 
British Problems 

JESSE JONES WANTS RFC-COMMERCE PEPARTMENT SPLIT Raymond Scoff's Music to Be Featured-

Graham HuHon Lists 
War, Past-War Issues ' 
At Information First 

Finding homBS for her 47 mil
lion people is one of the greatest 
domestic 'Problems Great Britain 
will have to face after the war, 
according to Graham Hutton, di
recto; of the British information 
5I!rvlces In Chicago, who spoke 
1e5terday for Information First. 

• Information First will not be 
held next Thursday because of 
the lecture to be given in the 
evening by Maurice Hindus, 
Russian author, at Iowa Union. 
Tickets for this university lec
ture may be obtained Feb. 1 at 
the information desk in Iowa 
Union. 

One-third of Bri tain's dwelling 
places have been structurally dam
aged by German bombing, the 
ipeaker declared . At the present 
time, many of the homeless are 
living in the houses of the three 
mInion English soldiers overseas, 
but post-war demobilization will 
make the problem of housing in
creasingly important. 

Brllaln must find means of re
inlegrate 5 ~ mUllon servicemen 
Ind women, returning from over
seas to a country of 47 million 
people relying on imports lor four
liIths of her raw materials. "Brit
ain is not impoverished with ref
erence to potential resources, but 
since 1914, two world wars have 
left their mark on British re
sources and power," Hutton de
clared. 

Commenting further on the ef
lect of wars on his country, the 
speaker said, "Thirty years doesn't 
make much difference in leader
!hip, either, with two wars taking 
many of the young men who would 
have gone into politics." 

Domestic problems of Great 
Britain are linked closely with the 
nation's foreign problems of ex
ports and imports. In order to 
liquidate her debt, the nation 
must slep up her exports by 50 per 
cen~ yet she will be forced to im
port two-thirds of her food and 
three-fourths or her raw materials 
if the people are to be properly 
led, clothed and housed. The 
problem is increased by the fact 
that Britain has no gold to ex
change for goods. 

No producer of primary prod
ucts, Britain may be faced with 
the alternative of starvation or an 
intergovernmental cartel on wheat. 
International agreements concern
ing exchange of primary product:s 
for manufactured articles is the 
possible solution to the interna
tional post-war problem of ex
ports and imports. 

A nucleus of like-minded peo
pie, the British empire can be in
slrumenlal in keeping peace in the 
world, joining with the United 
States and smaller allied nations 
in some kind of intet'national or
ganization. Since it is necessary 
10 preserve at all costs such an 
association of like-minded nations 
lor peace and pl'Osperlty, differ
ences between these countries re
quire will and brains to establish 
the facts determining post-war 
policy and to agree on the impli
cations of these facts. 

Three New Members 
Join Union Soard 

Three students have been ap
pointed as new members of union 
board to flll the vacancies created 
at the end 01 the first semester. 
'l!hy are J ohn Scanlon, E3 of Buf
falo, N. Y.; Mary Jane Hillier, Nl 
01 Galespurg, Ill., and Kenneth 
Smith, A2 of Moline, 111. 

Gene ThompSon, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is a new member of the 
union board subcommrnl\tee on 
games. 

Reading Room Open 
A reading room for the use of 

students in communication 
skills ha~ been opened in the li
brary annex adjoining the re
serve reading room. 

IU , "It) CllII-WJlIIII ('ftI) 
~llIC-WHO (lltel IIBII-WON (TN) 
CB8-WIIT (MI' Jlla_KXBL nNe) 

America's composer WIth a band, 
Raymond Scott, will be heard on 
a I5-minute transcribed program 
over WSUI today at 12:45. This 
program, sponsored by the national 
foundation lor infantile paralysis, 
is in connection with the annual 
March of Dime campaign. 

Basketball Game 
The basketball game between 

the University of Iowa and the 
University of Illinois will be 
broadcast from Champaign, Ill., 
over WSUI at 7:25 tonight by Dick 
Yoakam, WSUI sports editor. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 

VIEW OF THE senate commerce commlttee hearing on the appointment of Henry Wallace to succeed 
Jesse Jones as secretary of commerce. Jones, on the stand above, told the committee he wasn'\ lookln, for 
a job; he "didn't need one" but Insisted RFC shou Id be divorced from the authority of tile dOPlmerce 
department. Committee members seated at the left a re (left to right) Senators Burton, OWo: Brewster, 
Maine; Vandenberg, Mich. ; BaIley, N. C.; Bilbo, Miss.; Radcliffe, Md., and Pepper, Flbrlda. 

9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
9:55 News. The Dally low.n 
10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 March of Dimes 
11 :05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ra mbles 

Sleigh Ride-

party 
Line 

... * * A sleigh ride for Eastlawn wo-
men land their guests will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 with 
cadets of Battalions 11B and lOA 
as the special guests. Phyllis 
Bentley, Ai of Newton, is chair
man of the hostess committeee 
which includes Wilma Robin, A2 
of Crompond, N. Y ., Charlene 
Peura, A3 · 01 Kettle River, Minn.; 
Daphne Person, Al of Moline, Ill.; 
Anita Gephard, Al of ~urora Ill.; 
Janet Short, A2 of Aurora, Ill.; 
Const;lnce Trever, A2 of Rock Is
land, Ill. ; Joy Sumpeter, Al of 
Earlham; Mary Ann Wyant, Al of 
Clearfield ; Kal'ly Thalman, Al of 
Chicago, and Helene HotIman, Al 
of Council Bluffs. 

Before the arrival of the 
sleighs, there will be a "get-to
gether" in the recreation room 
with dancing and ping pong pro
viding the entertainment. After 
the ride, hot dogs and coffee will 
be served in the recreation room 
and again there will be dancing. 

Elaine Glasser, Al of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the sleighs and 
will be assisted by Miss Short. 

The refreshments committee in
cludes Gretchen Jones, Al of New 
Virginia, and Marie Mathre, A4 of 
Burlington, co-chairman ; Tedda 
Toenjes, A3 of Waterloo, Jackie 
Martineau, Al of Memphis, Tenn.; 
Georgialee Severson, Al of Mar
shalltown, and Renee Reed, Al of 
Mason City. 

Margie Ploeger, A3 of Schaller, 
and J ackie Crowley, A3 of Du
buque, are on the committee to 
issue invitations to the cadets and 
chaperones. 

Chaperones for the party in
include Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Vander Laan, Mrs. Al Mathre, 
Mrs. John Allen and Beryl Mich
aelson, G of Humboldt. 

Members of Phi Beta, PI, medi
cal fraternity, will be the guests 
of Delta Del~a Delta sorority at an 
exchange party tonight from 8 lo 
12 o'clock at the chapler house. 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, house
mother, will serve as chaperone, 
and Winnie Johnson, A3 of Chi
cago, and Anita Beattie, A3 of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are in charge of 
arrangemen ts. 

Westmlnlster Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian church will be en
tertained at the Alpha Chi Sigma 
chapter house after services Sun
day evening. 

A buffet supper will be served 
at 7 p. IlL Sunday evening in the 
Phi Delta Theta chapter house. 
Tom Murphy, Al of Shenandoah, 
is in charge of the event, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Peterson will be 

Ruth Lillick, Capt. James H. Blackmore 
To Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Tonight 

.~------~--~-------In a double ring ceremony at 7 two years in Muscatine junior high 
o'clock tonight in the First Eng- scho?l and since August has been 
]ish Lutheran church, Ruth Lillick, serVJng as a Red Cross recrea
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. tional worker at Ft. Warren, 
Lillick, route 5, wjl1 become the Wyo. 
bride of Capt. James H. BIack- Captain Blackmore was gradu
more, army chaplain, son of Mr. ated irom Warsaw high school and 
and Mrs. Willie R. Blackmore of received his B.A. degree from 
Warsaw, N. C. The Rev. R. M. Lake Forrest university In Lake 
Krueger will officiate. Forest, ·Ill., and his B.D. deg\'ee 

Organist will be Mrs. M. H. Tay- irom Colgate Rochester Divinity 
lor and Mrs. Austin Evans of Mus- school. He also took graduate 
catine will provide nuptial vocal work at Duke university in Dur-
selections. ham, N. C. He' received his chap-

Barbara Lillick of SeatUe, lain's training at Harvard univer-
Wash., will attend her sister as sity in Cambridge, Mass., and now 
maid of honor, and Robert Black- is stationed at the regional hospi
more of Warsaw, N. C., brother tal at Camp Crowder, Mo. 
of the bridegroom, will serve as The couple wllJ leave Sunday 
besl man. Nshers wilt be Bernard for Camp Crowder wljere Cllptain 
Lillick of Iowa City and Robert Blackmore Wi!! continue his work. 
Gibson of Cedar Rapids. 

The bride has chosen for her 
wedding a street-length dress of 
light-wel'ght white wool with short 
sle~ves. She will wear an orchid 
corsage. 

The maid of honor will be at
tired in a lavender wool jersey 
dress with black accessories. 

Mrs. Lillick will wear a navy 
blue dress with white accessories 
for her daughter's wedding. 

Miss Llllick was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she ma
jored in speech. She taught for 

Seahawks to Play 
For Junior Hostess 
Dance Saturday Night 

Tomorrow night the Seahawk 
band will play for dancing from 
7:30 to 10:30 at the U.S.O. and 
hostesses 'will be members of 
Group 3, headed by Eleanor 
Pownall. 

Included on the committee are 
Lorraine Corrington, Sue Coble, 
Betty Diercks, Betty 'F'rederick, 
Helen Gardner, Rachel Gould, 
Dorothy Johnson, Marion Keely, 
Patricia King, Winifred Miller, 
Cote en Moser, Shirley Jean Olson, 
Audrey Ross, Nancy Gilson. Eve
lyn Powers, Maxine Teefy and 
Roslyn Weinberg. 

Californians Arrive 
To Visit in Home 
Of Claude Spicers 

Prof. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas 
of Pasadena, Calif., arrived in , 
Iowa. City last night and will visit 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Claude Spicer, 521 E. College 
street. 

Professor Thomas, who is chair
man of the division of civil and 
mechanical engineering a1ronau
tics and metcorology, at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, 
will speak to the Engineering Fac
ulty club at a 12 m. luncheon to
day in Hotel Jefferson. 

Pro!. and Mrs. Byron J . Lam
bert, 4 Melrose court, will give a 
dinner this evening at 7 o'clock in 
honor of Professor and Mrs. 
Thomas. Ten guests will be in
cluded in the courtesy. 

Professor Thomas, who gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
in 1908, studied engineering under 
Professor Lambert. In addition 
to his profeSSional duties, Profes
sor Thomas has been active in 
Pasadena civic aLfairs, serving as 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, head of the Community 
Chest, and president of the Pasa
dena Civic Orchestra association. 
lie was awarded the Arthur Noble 
medal in 1939 for d isti nguished 
service to Pasadena. 

PrOfessor and Mrs. Thomas will 
lcave lor California Saturday. 

• • • 

U:30 News. The Dally Jowan 
12:45 March of Dimes 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2;jJO Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DaU, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Drum Parade 
7 :25 Basketball, Iowa-llIinois 
9:00 New , The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

CJil£ and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Bett Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Diamond Dramas (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Bt·oadway (WMT) 
News, H . V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars 01 the Future (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Adventures of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

Dul!y's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 

Dancing clas es will be under 
the direction of Harriet Walsh 
from 5: 15 to 6:15, and the club also 
will feature social music and 
recreation from 1 to 11 o'clock 
throughout the day. Son Gradua&ed That Brewster Boy (WMT) 

Zeta Phi Eta, honorary profes
sional women's speech fraternity, 
will spohsor a floor show at 4 
p. m. Sunday. A movie will be 
shown at 2 p. m., and servicemen 
and hostesses will dance to re
cordings from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

The West Lucas Women's club 
will provide cookies for the week
end. Senior hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, Mrs. Roy 
Koza and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Thor- People Are Funny (WHO) 
mann, 1001 N. Summit street, have Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
received word of the graduation 9:00 
Of their son, Seaman First Class I Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Donald LeRoy Thormann, from thej ============= 
air technical school at Norman, r------------., 
Okla. He has now reported to the Will BIN I S 
naval air station at Norfoll<, Va. • 
Seaman Thormann has been in the 
navy since Ju.ne.. • hQrWP. 

To Movo Here 

SABOTEURS SEIZED BY REDS IN WARSAW Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruse and 
son, Gerald, of Hale, spent yester
day in Iowa City, where they plan 
to reside after March 1. They will 
make their home at 1212 Ginter 
avenue. Mrs. Helen Larson, 1029 
Rider street, is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kruse. 

WttIN THI IUSSIANS entered ",araw to liberate that devutated Pollah ,capital they ,seized theae Ger
IIi'!I !Z\~~~! wbo were lett behind to carry' out demolition wor~ (l_tltertlw.~~1 SC!l£!'dp!Joto~ 

• • • 
Goes to Florida. 

Mary J ane Hensleigh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hanslelgh, 
117 Richards street, has arrived 
in Delray Beach, Fla., where she 
will reside with her brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fox. Mrs. pox is the former 
Helen Lee Hensleigh . Mr. Fox is B 

civilian Instructor at the Boca 
.Raton army airfield there. 

• • • 
To Go Co Bra,U 

Max R. Otto, aircraft commu
nicator for the civil aeronautics 
administration at the Iowa City 
airport, wiII leave in February for 
Brazil where he will ser\le as a 
technician, ciVilian worker under 
the navy program. Mr. Otto wiJI 
receive two weeks trlliJJing in 
1\{iami, Fla., before going to Brazil. 
He has been at the Iowa City sta
tion since 1941 with the' excep
tion of eight months spent In At
lantic and La Junta, Col. 

Paratrooper Pvt. W. H. mllint, 
1r., drops in unelCpectedlJr on his 
ihld, Merchant Marine Capt. HiI' 
Wlnl, aboard Ihlp at Naples. The 
Ion'. chutes and father'. ahlp were 
bought with War Bond funda. Bu:r 
i[ar Bonds. .V, ~ T.r.I4n" D,'.r' ..... 

Amos an' Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos an' Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:3. 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

8:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
1':15 

Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:2' 

SporUight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top '!;'his (WHO) 
The Doctors Tall< It Over 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:0, 
News (WMT) 
Sports, Bill Stern (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy Lombardo (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Mildness (WHO) 

Zeta Tau Alpha , 

Initiates 10 Pledges 
Zeta Tau Alpha . announces the 

initiation last night of Gloria 
Barbee, Al of Centerville; Peggy 
Green, A2 of LouiSiana, Mo.; 
MllI'vell Gregg, A I of ;Rock Island, 
Ill.; Maxine Holler, Al of Daven
port; Marlon Howard, Al of Des 
Moines; Janice Keel, AI of Villa 
Park, Ill.; Mary Jane Quinn, C3 
of Riverside; Mary Rohner, Al of 
Iowa City; Corinne Sandry, A2 of 
Clear Lake, and Rosa Lee Shay, 
A3 ot Maloy. 

Zeta Tau Alpha also announces 
the pledging of Patricia Grothaus, 
A2 of Iowa City; Jean Hawley, A1 
of Davcnport; Carol Racker, Al of 
Waverly; Rosalie Smith, Al of 
Macedonia ; and Helen Wood, Al 
of Chicago. 

The night 1nl034 Lillian Hell
man's play, "The Children's Hour" 
opened on Broadway, the author's 
bank account was down to $55. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
COUI'M ftw 

(OLLEGE S1UDENrs ., IUDUAlIS 
,. thorouJh, IOleft,iYe OOW'Ie-IIan. 

iDI lebNt.ry, JllIy. OClOber. 
B.,i,uatioa oow apea. 

.- * a ....... d., &lid e'letllO,lChooi 
thtouShout the feu. Catalo,. 

A. ICHOOI. 01 lUll'" 
,.. .. 'm JY COUJGI oIIIH AMI WOMIN 

THI .RIGG COLUGI 
".oId .... ,., Iobott 0. ••• , 5.tA _, ,.... M. "' ... M.A. 

De,l. C. r. 8 N. Mlo.,I, ... Ave •• • 
Chlc&(e 2. 1111 •• 1, 

DeUeloas 

Old Mill Sundae. 
tOe and 15c 

* Tr:r a Die, ThIel! ' 

Malted Milk 
15c 

* WE'R~ SORRY tl we have to 
diaappoint you this week, but 
the auppl:r of Old MUI Ice 
Cream does not equal the de
mand. We jWlt don't have 
enough ice cream to .ell in 
carry-out packages. We bope 
you'll under.tand and stop in 
for a retresbinl Malted Milk or 
a delicloWl lundae . 

0,.. 1. A. •• te 1 P. •• 

ALL OLD ~L STORIS 
ua CLOIID 0'" .0I'lDAYI 

REA Chief 

AUIAIY WILLIAMS, 1j5, former 
head of the National Youth Ad. 
mtni"tration, haa been nominated 
by President ROOMlvelt to head 
the Rural Electrification Admln
ilItratlon, .ucceedlng Harry Slat
tery, who rellped In December 
of Jut year, (International) 

i Students in Hospital I 
Studenlll In HOIpltal 

Phyllis Davldson, Nl of Des 
Moines-Isolation 

Joan Fahlbusch, NI of Boone -
Isolation 

Helen Van Vleck, Nl of Cedar 
Rapids-Second West 

Marjory Hall, A2 of Mason City 
-C33 

Esther Van Dureh, Nl of Oska
lQOsa-Second West 

Clarence Culver, MI of Maloy
C33 

Vlslttne Hours 
AIternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evenings-7 8 o'clock 
No visitors in iSOlation ward. 

Some wartime identification 
badges are marked by secret de
signs, visible only under special 

rays. . . 

PAGE THREE 

During the Civil War, the num
ber of mowers manufactured to 
offset the enlistment of farm la
bor more than tripled. 

VARIETY ••• 

You always ee~ a IGOd me •• 
when :rou cbOGM your 0W1L 

Selecl your favorites froID a 
counter of laI&e dell4ht.. 

for 

SUNDAY, 

JANUARY 28, 1945 

IICllIcllen Pies 
Roasl Prime Ribs of Beef 
Sluffed Pork Chop. with 

Applesauce 

Escalloped Pork 
Whipped Potaloell and GraY) 
Fro.en Garden Peu 
Froaen Corn 
Creamed .()aRllf1l1wer 
Fresh Froll and Veeetable 

Salads 

Cherry and Lemoll Plo 
Choooiale Cake 

DAILY HOURS 
11 :30 s. 10.-1 p. m, 
5:30 p . m.-7 p. m. 

IOWA UNION 
CAFETERIA 

... --------
118-124 South OUnton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9807 

Gloves 

Pre-inventory 

Clearance of 

and Mittens 
Small lots suggest the advisability of 

quick shopping. Exceptional values! 

FABRIC GLOVES - smail assortment In white and col-

~~~oo ~=ruu~:rat .... ...... .......................................... 47 c 

Sports Jackets . 

and Jumpers 

:I 
Price! 

This sale includes wool pile and quilled 
lined sportll jackets, also a number 01 
2elan unlined jackets. 

...,.. 

SU8 Jackets ., S 1.99 S7.98 Jackets ., SU9 
$5.98 Jackets ., $2.99 S8.l8 Jackets .. $4048 
'7.98 Jackets .. '3.99 SlO.98 Jackets ,SUI 

S16.95 Jackets at S8.49 

Clearence of Scarli' 
This season'. styles in white and col~. 

Fascinatora are also included. 

$3.49 Scarfs at SU9 

$1.98 Scarfs at S1.39 

Odd Lot of Scarfs to Clou at 21c Each 

8T&UD'8-FII'II' Ploor, 

Iowa CI&7', DID ........... 

I 
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Hawks Fight to Maintain 
Undefeated SJ~te Tonight 

Hawk Mermen Face-Iowa Ready 
For Big Contest Illinois Tech Here Tomorrow 

Close Contest Expecfed 
In Champaign Battle; 
lIIini Slight Favorites 

By ROY LUCK 
Dally lowaa 8porl& Writer 

Probable starU", lineup 
Iowa POL rulnol, 
Ives .................... F ........................ Orr 
Pastels .............. F ................. Judson 

* * * The Hawkeye tank squad, de-
veloped by Coach David Arm
bruster, opens Its schedule In the 
fieldhouse pool Saturday atternoo/l 
at 2:30 p. m. against Illinois TecH 
of Chlcalo. 

Armbruster will enter 13 men 
In the meet a,alnsl the 10 tram 
Tech, incl\lding Captain . Bernie 
Walters; 60, 100 yard and breasJ 
stro~e; Bill Boswell; 60. back 
stroke ~nd r~ay; Lee Meis; 220 
and 440, and Ralph Kat%, sprints. 

nawks ~ Hall ....... 

.. ... .. 
enter only the shorter event. 

Fill HUa Squad 
The 108S of Halldorsson is not 

the ani>' threat against the Hawk
eyes chances of victory, however. 
Armbruster reports that the whole 
squad has been weakened by a 
seige of colds and flu and that the 
tankmen will be definitely short 
of their best. 

Althou,h un tried as yet, the 
Iowans look strongest in the 
sprints, backstroke, breaststroke 
and the relays, but they will be 
handicapped in the 220 and 440 

C. Wilkinson .... C ................ Delaney 
Spencer ........... G .................... Kirk 

A blow 10 the Hawks, however, by HaUdorsson's absence. 
is the probable loss at Jonas Hall- Navy Men 

H. Wilkinson .... G ........... Burmaster dorsson, 30-year-old Icehtnder, This will be the first time lhe 
The Iowo Hawkeyes arrive in 

Champaign today tor Iheir date to
nighl with the scrappy and un
predictable Illinl quintet in a bat
tle that may determlne the out
come of Ihe Big Ten conference 
race. 

who holds a dozen records in his Hawks have faced Illinois Tech in 
own cOl,l ntry and figures in the 220 any sport. The Tech tank squad 
and 440 for Iowa. Hal1dorsson has Is coached by Ed M~Gillivray, lor
been in bed all week with the flu, \ merly of the University at Chi
and if he does swim Saturday, will cago, and Is composed entirely of 

Outcome Quer.'lonable U.High T e.t-
The Old Golders, winners of 

ten straight games, wlll be meet- W 
ing an Illinois live that hIlS had its es f 
tips and downs in the young con-
ference season. But the consen~us 
Of opinion, especially among IlIi- L b 
nois sports writers and the Uni- ,. arty 
verslty of fllinols publicity men, 
seems to be that the lIIinl will run 
the Hawks right out of the HuH ... ... ... 
Gym. According to them, Ihe University .hIgh's Blue Hawks 
lame is practically won, and Iowa will attempt to get back on the 
might have as well have saved the victory trail tonight when they 
travellare. meet the Weet Liberty Comel:.t on 

The Hawks, 01 course, will have the local floor. The reserve teams 
Quite a bit to say about such of Ihe two schools wlll clash at 
views and, if the opinions of the 7 o'clock, and the varsity squads 
Old Golders themselves are worth will play at 8. 
anythlnll, the outcome at the bat- Undefeated m Oonlerenee 
tIe is very much in doubt, as con- In tonight's contest the River-
('erns on Illinois victory. men will be shootin, for !.heir 

lves OKAY fourth straight Eastern Iowa con-
Contrary 10 the many different ference win, They hav~ lost bq 

rumors circulating, Dick Ives is in league games, although Roosevelt 
p rtect physical health and he of Cedar Rapids and Anamosa 
hasn't cut his hand off, or broken have conquered the Blue Hawks in 
his wrist or fingers. The rumors non-conference games. 
apparently were started at the St 
Mary's-St. Pal's game Wednesday The Comets will try to improve 
night, when Ives appeared with their standings in the league, as 
severlll other Hawks to wJtn s they have won only one game 
the baWe. At that time he had while losing three conference 
his four fingers of his right hand frays. 
bandaged and in splints, but th~y Blue Ha.wks' Offense 
were merely put on overnight to The Blue H~wks' offense, bJUt 
str nithen his finiers whiCh were around Center Jack Kennedy, and 
s lightly bent backward in Wednes- forwards, Steve Nusser and Red 
duy's practice session. Morris, seemed to be clickin, in 

For the fourth consecutive time, flne shape in the practlce sessions 
the Huwks will be meeting a dan- this week and should give the vJs
gerous lirst division ranking quin- ltors no end of trouble. 
let. Purdue was tied for fourth MeanWhile, Jim WJlliams arid 
when Iowa won, Michigan was John Miller, whp are the maln
fourth belOl'c its loss to lhe Hawks stays of the Rivermen's delense, 
and Indiana was sharer of third will try to stop the scorlng at 
before the Iowans booted them Kaalberg, who poured In 10 points 
down the ladder of the conference in the first encounter between the 
standin,s. Lwo teams, which Unlvenity hilh 

TalJe t Team won, 37 to 21. Other West Llb-
Illinois wilt present the tallest erty men to watch will be Owen, 

team that the Hawkeyes have forward, and Wilson. the Comet 
faced all season, averaglng just a center. 
scant inch per man le:;s than the 

UI1IaI Lineup Iowans, but it is questionable as 
to just how height will effect Coach Ross Wedemeyer is ex
the Hawks. Twice this season pecled to start his usual lineup of 
Clayton Wilkinson has comPletel; Nusser and Morris at forwards, 
outplayed six fool, seven inch cen- Kennedy at center, and WIlliams 
ters on opposln, teams. ]Jut lind Miller at the guards. 
against centers way belOW his Probable starten for the Comets 
towerin\! six foot, lour and a half will be Owen and Kaalber, at 
inches, he has fared rather badly forwards. Wilson at center, and 
The same holds true for the rest Bro,oke and Probst at the guard 
of the team. posts. 

Iowa plays the way the opposition 

plays. If Illinois wants to play AnRounce New D.' Ie a fast ~reaklng game, the Hawks I~ 
are willing ; and if they want to 
play a stalling game, the HaWkS, For Gopher Mat ueet 
are well versed in that too. But 1'1 
psychologically, all the advanta.es 
ride with the host school. Iowa is 
unbeateh, and, if they are to be 
set back this season, this is the 
spot for it. The encounler will be 
on the Illi ni 's home court, and th e 
Hawks' offensive power has 
dropped considerably since the 
opening of the season. 

HoPe To Hold Reputation 
But Coach Harrison hall as aood 

team as any in Iowa history and 
he is dot anxibus to have the 
squad lOse that reputation. 

"Li'l Dynamite" Murray Wier 
put it into words Wednesday night 
In an interview over WSUI, when 
he said, "They are plenty touah 
and are out to win, but we're 
pretty tough, too and want to win, 
too. We're all hoping lor a vic
tory." 

Iowa is No. 1 in the leaiue with 
fc1ur wins and the best defense. 
They are fourth-high offensively. 
Illinois is third in the standings 
with a 2-1 record, and with a rank 
of second on bolh offense lind de
fense. 

Broke ReeonIa 
Although the Hawkeyes are not 

breaking any national scqrin, rec
ords, a few of the marks that have 
stood for some time have already 
lallen this season. Pew people 
realiiled it, but the Iowans broke 
a record against Indiana by scor
ina 56 points. The previous hiih 
tor the Indiana-Iowa series was 
1111 in 1942. It was the flltb Hawk
eye recotd in a series to be broken 
this season, others being Nebraska, 
81; Notre Dame, 36; Miehipn 
Stlte, 88, and Purdue, 61. I 

The date for the wrestlin. match 
with Minnesota has been defi
nitely set for Feb. 2, Coach "Mike" 
Howard announced yesterday. 

Previously set for Feb. 3, other 
arranlement. bad to i!e made be
cause of tbe swintminC meet with 
WIsco~in and the baaltetball garile 
with Mlch.igan. 

The first matcli will start a& 
2:30 p. m. 

BOWLING RE8ULT8 
MEN'S COMMERCIAL LBAGUI 

PJamor Bowlln6 Allen 
W L Pea 

Bremer's ................... 33 17 .5~O 
Moose ........................ n U .5$3 
McNamara'S ........... . 31 29 .517 
Miller's ..................... 31 29 .511 
Pecina'~ .................... 28 32 .487 
NaU's ........................ 25 35 .411 

Sillile high, Opfel, Pecina's, 251. 

(adel Bo~ina 
Starts al 7:30 

Hawklels Play 
Davenport 
Here Tonight 

The two top teams in the Missis
sippi Valley conference will battle 
It out for sale possession at first 
place tonight when City high's 
Little Hawks clash with the Dav
Import Blue Devils in a game 
scheduled to begin at 8:15 on the 
Iowa City court. 

A Victory by the Hawklets to
hlght would ,ive them a strong 
hold on the No. 1 spot as well as 
put them on the road to the con
ference Utle. 

StroDa'sr Qulntd 
Although the Red and White 

bOWed before Davenport 39-32 in 
a meeting of the two teams earlier 
tbis season, the outstanding play 
of the Hawklets in the last two 
games has established tile tact 
that the City high cagers will be 
a slronger quintet this time than 
tbey were In the previous till. 

ShOOllng the works against Du
buque and Clinlon the Little 
Hawks knocked both 01 these 
teams out of top ronking in the 
league, and now have only Daven
pon to boost out. A picture which 
saw Dubuque, Davenport lind 
Clinton In a three way tie lor first 
place bas been changed so that 
Iowa City and the Blue Devlls 
now ~are the league lead. 

Home Oourl Advan&aa:e 
Anolher advantage to the Little 

Ho,wk;; In their second meetipg 
with Dave.nport will be that the 
Red al1d White will be playing on 
their own home court and will 
have the crowd behind them. 

Even 1T\0re important thim this 
in the Hawklets' favor is the fact 
that the Blue Devils have now lost 
two Jte~ men, Honsen and Peter
&en, because 01 the eight semester 
t Uling. 

. With aU these factors combining 
aeainst the Davenport team, the 
Iowa City men, who will certainly 
be gunning for this one, should 
make it pretty hot tor the Blue 
Devil cagers. 

Dick Drake Bahk 
Although regular guard Dick 

Drake has now returned to the 
squad after missina tile last two 
~onteet& because of t'1e murhps, it 
is unlikely that he will break into 
lhe linellp for more thaD a few 
minutes at the most. 

I 
Scheduled to slart in the guard 

I ots are Dick Klillous who has 
been City higb's steady, cool-as-a
c~cumber guard all season, and 
Iluss Lackender. who has ably 
fUled Drake's shoes. 

Bit Don Sehr seems destined to 
I art in bis role as pivot man for 
the HawkJets, while the forwa rd 
Iiositions are still more or less of 
a toss-up. 

Van .,ellsen In Form 
Slated for one Itt the opening 

forward berths in Jimmy Van 
Deusen, who played a whale of a 
pme against Clinton and has been 
Ii veritable hot shot in practice 
this weeli:. 

The other forecol\rt position will 
rest bet\yeen Bob Freeman, the 
Hawk let.' lead ina scorer, a~d Bob 
ItrlfU, a tiery little player wbo has 
ShowD strong potential1tles in his 
lint lII!al!On as a varsity member. 

Bud Ruppert, alternate center, 
will probably see a iood deal of 
acUan, \00, 81_ Sehr hall a ten
dency to foul when. covering his 
man. 

DaYCIIJIMi atar. 
Bi8 iUns In the Davenpart Ilt

tack are Paulsen and Burton, Bille 
nivu bllh KOrers who capitalize 
on fut IUlird arOund plan, a type 
ot~otfe,!,lye pial' Wbleh worked "e lor Davellport a .. il)St the 
LI Ie R~.u .rlMlr tha sbaon. 

Preeedlnc the varsity COil~t the 
fmhrpan-sophomor. Iqllatil wdl 
pia, .t 7 o'eJeek. T~t the 

... ... .. 
navy men, some o~ whom have 
seen active service with the fleet. 

Tech Has Siron, Team 
According to reports, III inois 

Tech is strong in the breast stroke, 
back stroke, 100-yard free style 
and diving, and although Iowa can 
hold her own in the first three 
events, she is nolol' iously short
handed in the latter. 

Coach Armbruster said that the 
meet will be conte ted over the 
short course, the width of Ihe 
fieldhouse pool. 

Althougb the Hawks will not be 
at full streilgth for the meet, it 
will b~ good preparation for the 
I ate r conference engagements, 
starting with Wisconsin, Feb. 3, 
and including Northwestern, ~n
nesota and the University of 1lli 
nois. 

SI. Mary's to Face 
Irish of Cedar Rapids 
In Strong Test 

With victory over their intra
city rivalS, St. Patrick's, still fresh 
in their minds, the Ramblers of 
St. Mary's will tackle a strong 
St. Patrick's live of Cedar Rapids 
tonight when they ll'avel to the 
Parlor City to take on the Irish at 
II o'clock. 

Raled on the Associated Press 
high school honor roll for the 
northeast district, the Cedar Rap
Ids five hal da close 39-38 viclory 
over the local St. Patrick's as well 
as a narrow win over Immaculate 
Conception of Cedar Rapids. The 
Ramblers, who are rated on lhe 
honor roll for the southeast dis
trict in the same poll, also hold 
victories over both of the afore
mentioned teams, having marked 
up a 36-29 decision over St. Pat
rick's and a 42-32 win over the 
Greyhounds. 

The Marlans who are riding 
olong on on ofrensive average of 
a little betLer than 4.3 paints a 
game huve also shown a terrific 
defense in holding all opponents 
to a 28 point average. In 14 games 
to dat~ll wins and 3 losses
the Iowa Cil.y quintet has rung up 
a lotal of 607 points to their op
position's 393. 

The two main cogs in the Ram
blers offense this year have been 
their two high scoring forwards, 
Tom Stahle and John O'Brien, but 
credit for their excellent defen
sive average must go to all 10 boys 
on the squad who have been fight
ing it out all season for the start
Ing berths. 

A couple of hotshots by the 
name of KrumbhoLlz and Dris
coll, forward and center respec
tively lor lhe Parlor City five, are 
expected to provide the biggest 
headache for lhe Sueppelmen to
night 

Coach John Kitch, SI. Patrick's 
tutor, wi ll probably start Spaight 
at the olher forward pOSition and 
Slrouse and Nauihon at the guard 
posts. 

The probable starling lineup for 
St. Mary's will include Stahle and 
O'Brien in the forecourt, Bill Het
trick at center and Bart Toohey 
and Jack Shrader at the guards. 

However, Coach Francis Suep
pel of the Ramblers said last night 
that there was a possibility that 
Stahle would be moved back into 
a guard position, as he was in 
W.eddesday nillht's lIame, to make 
way for rapidly imlJrovlng Andy 
Chukalas in the forecourt. With 
this arrahgement, the Marlans 
were immenselY successlul against 
St. Patrick's, and the team as a 
whole looked much stronger than 
it had all season. 

Quards Bill Sueppel and Jim 
Diehl and forwards Eddie Colbert 
ahd Don Seydel played bangup 
games in Wednesday night's en
counter and al\ will undoubtedly 
see !lclion tonight. 

Womeh Play Three 
IntralJ'ural Games 

Three lames were played last 
night in the women's intramural 
basketball tournament with the 
following results: 

Chi Omega defeated Clinton 
place, 33-9; Kappa Alpha Theta 
won over Tri Delt, 14-12 and In
dependent II lost to Currier 
annex, 10-25. 

The percenta,es for the teams 
playing last night are: Clinton 
place, .000; Currier annex, 1.000; 
Kaplla Alpha Theta, 1.000; In
dependent II, .000; Tri Delt, .500; 
Chi Omega, .500. 

even ina, tbe SCoi'J! of the IllinolS
IOWa lame, to be played In Cham
pailln, wlll be posted SO that those 
watching the City hi,h contest 
may know how the Hawkeyes are 
Illakhl. OUt. 

Maybe So 
A Few 

Note!! 

Fickle 
Fan. 

Br BOB KIlAUSB 
LOTS OF JOT : We certainly 
don't want to express any doubt 
about The Associated Press story 
to the effect that Jim H~rsen has 
signed a contract with tl1e Win
ston-Salem club of the St. Louis 
Cardinal chain ... It's just that 
we've decided to throwaway the 
stove . . . It takes too much fuel 
to keep the rumor pot balling ... 
But, ag81n, our congratulations to 
Jim . . . 

T.ne advance publicity concern
\ng the Iowa-lllinois game tonieht 
has no\v reached the stal'e of m!lss 
hysteria ... All the experts have 
geen giving you the benefit of 
their predictions ..• Wei I, we 
don't hoppen to be an expert, so 
we won't give you the question
able benefit of our guess as 1.0 the 
outcome of the thin, • •• To be 
frank, we don't know anything 
about lllinois, and we ate belin
ning to wonder just how much 
anybody does know about them •• 

All TOllC'h 
Ask anyone about the Oran,e 

and Blue and he will say, with a 
look of tear, that they are: "Plenty 
tough." •• This is about as vague 
as telljne you that baseball is 
played with a ball ... As for as 
we know every team in the Big 
Ten is "plenty tough." . .. 

The thing, to us, which makes 
the game interesting is the very 
fact that Illinois is surrounded pl' 
so much mystery ... Tha~s all 
we know a b out it... Dick 
Yoakam, who has gotten over a 
thousand letters this week com
plimenting him on his work, will 
be doing the contest ove~ WSUI at 
7:25 ••• It shoUld be ehtertaln
ing. 

• • • 
VIA TilE MAILS we have re
ceived a yearly gripe frOm an 
Iowa basketball lan. But let us 
hasten to explain that the gripe 
is a legitimate grlp~, and, as far 
;IS we are concerned, it will always 
be a Ie timate gripe. 

Our correspondent complains 
about what he terms the "untair 
and unsportsman-like attitude" of 
some members of the crowds at 
recent low a basketball games. He I 
refers to the booing Dnd insults 
which are directed at the, o!ficiats 
on close plays. 

Sport&manship 
In clOSing, the letter asks this 

comer to insert a few words whJch I 
might wOl'k toward influencing 
Iowa crowds to more sportsman
shl? 

We thunk you, sir, for your let
ter, and the sportsman-like tone 
in which it Is written. But we 
aren't going to do anything about 
it. 

Not that we wouldn't appreciate 
it If some of the loud mouths in 
attendance at Hawkeye games 
should tone down. a bit. 

I A Lolli' Time 
But we would have you remem

ber that this kind of thing has 
been going on tor years. There 
was a time when we used to get 
worked LIP at all the booing and 
jeering. But, in the long run, we 
th ink you will find that it all 
doesn't !'hake a great deal or dif
ference-just as long as nobody 
resorts to violence. 

We would have you remember 
tha t the Big Ten is a rabid bas
ketball circuit, and that Iowa City 
is a basketball-happy community. 
The people are inclined to take 
the game very seriously. Above 
all, they like to win. They regard 
the players on the various teams 
as personal property. 

Therefore, since the fan pays 
\'lis way to watch the proceedings, 
he is entitled to blow off quite a 
bit of what he considers to be 
righteous steam. And you can' t tell 
him anything to the contrary. 

Only Haman 
But we know how you feel. We 

look with some distaste on the fan 
who hollers at nothing, or who 
doesn't have the slightest knowl
edge of he rules. They don't real
ize the strain which officials la~~ 
under. Mistakes, we understand, 
are hum/in. 

Why qon't you try this the next 
time yoU hear someone booing. 
When y{)U see the guy on the 
street a couple of days later ask 
him What he was beefing about. 
Chances are he will tell you his 
wife burned the supper that night. 

To Broadcasl 
Iowa Game 
AI 1:25 

Dick Yoakum, WSUI sports 
announcer will be on hand in 
Champai,n tonillht to brin, 
Iowa basketball fans Ii direct 
play by play account of the 
Iowa-Illinois lame. The broad
cast will start at 7:25. 

: FRIDAY. JANUARY 28. 1845 

Se'ahawks Meet Olatbe l 

Here T omQrrow, ': Ni~Ht 
----------------------~----------------------.. 
SURE -FIRE' 

, el,4AER 
LACH, C\4iO or 
M~-(~6~ ~eps..bY(e~ 
K'ElePI/.lEr Jp A 1-\0'( PACl<- ~O~ 
INA-(IOI'IAL- "focKey' 1.~A6tJe.} 
.S~INEr ~S~· 

Hansen to Confer 
With Draft Board 
Before Signing • 

OMAHA (AP)-Jim Hansen, 
former Omaha all state Ameri
can Legion catcher and North 
high school football player, has 
been offered a contract with 
the St. Louis Cardinals' farm 
club at Winston Salem, N. C., 
but will not sign until conler
ring with his draft board next 
month, his parents, Mr. and 
Mr~. J. E. Hansen of Omaha, 
said yesterday. 

Friends said earlier they had 
been informed by scout Joe 
McDermolt tbat Hansen hod 
agreed to terms and decided to 
leave the University of Iowa. 

"The Cardinals have sent Jim 
a contract, but he has to.ld us 
no dec i s jon on continuing 
school or going back into base
ball will be rna lie until his draCt 
s It u a t ion is clarified," his 
mother said. 

Hansen, who is 4-F, was 
siiDed by the Chicago Cubs 
late last winter, but was re
leased after starting in class 
A-I ball. 

Earlier reports in Iowa City 
were that Hansen had Quit 
school to work in a war plant 
on the west coast, but these ru
mors were squashed last week 
when he re-registered in the 
unlversity aiter two weeks of 
school had passed. 

Hansen is beini counted on 
heavily by Coach Waddy Davis 
of the Hawk diamond nine to 
strengthen an already .atar
studded squad. Whether thiS 
means that he expects to stay 
in the university and play base
ball with the Hawkeyes cannot 
be determined. He has been 
working out resularly with the 
squad since the latter part of 
last week, and is in line fOl' 
the starting catching assign
ment. 

T",o More Swlmmln, Record. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)

Alan Ford, Yale's swimming cap
ta in, continued his assault on 
American 20-yard pool swimming 
records yesterday, smashing both 
the 10-meter and the nO-yard 
recdrds established by Johnn~ 
Weismuller in 1927 tnd 1928. 

Ford lowered Welsmuller'. 100-
meter record of 0:~7 seconds to 
0:55.7 and slashed the 1l0-yard 
record of 0:57 to 0:56.4. 

By Jack!SordS Holland Leads 

Young Stationed 
At Great Lakes Camp; 
May ·Play Football 

CHICAGO (AP) - C I a u de 
(Buddy) Younl\, University of mi
nOis football and track star, was 
inducted into the navy here yes
terday and is to begin bQot train
ing at Great Lakes (Ill.) naval 
training center today. 

Whether the national collegiate 
sprint champion and second learn 
All-America halfback will be 
av il able to Bluejacket football 
Coach Paul Brown next faU, was 
conjectural. 

His stay at the center may be 
long enough, however, lor him to 
perform on the Bluejacket track 
team, providing tne sport is re
newed again at Great Lakes. A 
Bluepacket spokesman said it was 
not certain the cen tel' would have 
a track team although Greal 
Lakes has bid for the outdoor cen
tral lntercollegiate meet Ihis sea
son. 

Despite his size, the 5-tool, 
5-inch Negro athlete was an out
standing football performer as a 
freshman last fall, unreelinl: sev
eral of the longe.st touchdown runs 

jOf the s_ea_s_o_n. ______ __ 

80wlinq Results 
MEN'S NAVY LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowlin, Alleys 

W L Pd 
Military .................... 35 19 .648 
Drivers ...................... 31 23 .574 
Athletics .................... 30 24 .555 
P. & M ..................... 27 27 .500 
Academics ..... _ ......... 21 SS .aS9 
All Stars ................. 18 36 .333 

Ends Today 
'Babes on Swing Str.et' . ,%, ~t11 ,j, 

SI~ SATURDAY 
lD qlorioua lechnic910r 

SISAII .. . "I.'" 
fOSTER . BEY ~ 
lORIS KAiLOFF 

-PLUS-
'Jln BUSTERS' 

Sonriy DUDhanw Band I 

SereeD Sltap. - News 

New:Allaci 
• I 

Cadets Hope to Repeat 
Early Season Victory; 
Weaver to start 

Olothe naval ait' sUllion will 
face a rejuvenated Iowa Seahawk 
basketball attack this weekend 
when the SeQhawks meElt the Clip
pers Saturday night in the Iowa ' 
fieldhouse. The new cadElt attack 
features the scoring threat at the 
navy pivot man, Joe Holland, 
who scored 23 points jlgainst tHe 
Camp Ellis team Monday n~ght. 

Return Engagement 
This will be a return -eniale

ment as the two teams met earlier 
in the season at Olathe. However, 
since that fi rst victorious (49-41) 
meeting, the Seahawks have been 
up and down. But last weekend 
they settled down to winnit1. ways 
and have managed to put together 
a victory string that could reach 
five tomorrow night. 

The Seahawks started their re
cent winning streak with a record 
breaking 74-38 margin over Mis
souri, followed it up "'lth ' l\ 44-37 
edge over Bunker H ill, added a 
46-38 decision ave! I Drake and 
capped it off with a 55-4.5 triumph 
over Camp Ellis to bring th ir sea. 
son's record to 12 victbries agalrlst 
three losses. 

Hol\l1-nd Breaks RecorCts 
Instrumental in thi:; rece!)t surge 

has been lhe scoring . Ilf the six 
foot, four inch Holland, the cadet 
center. His scoring fell~~ also be~Br\ 
against the Tigers as he ~\luntel'ed 
21 points, added 9 against 1;lunker 
Hill, 17 against Drake, and WOund 
up his spree with 23 al Camp 
ElUs to take over \he. 'lqdividual 
scoring lead from T. S. ~ry by 0 

four point margin, 17J-p3. 
Holland's new record consists 

of 11 field goals, to lleplace the 
former mark of 10, set by AI 
Shirley a year ago against AuCua
tana, and the total of 23 was tlll9 
better than bis OWl!· marl!: of 2l 
which he had established earlier In 
the Missouri gDme. 

Olalhe will carry a I-ecord of 13 
victories aga inst foul' d teats intd 
the contest. Some of their vic
tims are St. Benedict's Winter hos
pital and Fl. Riley. 

Although Bob Baggott returned 
to the starting lineup against Camp 
Ellis\ Wayne Weaver, slarli ng for
ward in the lnst two games, wlll 
be at that sial against the Clippers. 

LAST "He Hired the Boll" 
- AND -.! , 

DAY! "My ~uillb" 

fiii''':!') 
Starts Saturday 1:15 P. M. 
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Gray and petty oUicer first class William Dalton of Molille, Ill., Two Escaped Convids Mock Senate Group 
HaUSE to HOUSE 

ALPHA om OMEGA • Jean Harris, A3 of Princeton, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wheeler and IlL, will spend the weekend in 

Mr. and !\frs. Paul Crawford of Ottumwa as the guest ot Avlatiol1 
Rock Island, 111., will visit Pru- Cadet Charles R. Moore of the 
(fence Wheeler, A2 of Rock Island, naval air station there. 
this weekend. Weekend guests of Charlene 

Phyllis Miller and Geraldine Fenton, A2 of Stanwood, at her 
Moeller, stt¥lents at Grinnell col- home will be Edith Gillespie of 
lege in Grinnell , and Betty James Washington, Patricia Doran. A2 of 
of Wolcott will be the weekend Kingsley, and Joy Tramp, A2 of 
guests of Ardell James, Al of Wal- North Platte, Neb. 
cotto . Bob Green, radio technician 

Gladys Noteboom 01 Strawberry 3/c, will be a weekend guest of 
Poillt, Dorie Aita Kemper of Coun- Shirley Sherburne, A2 of Lone 
cil Bluffs, and Jean Ann Dodge Tree. A former student at the 
and Barbara Holland, both of In- State University Of Iowa, he is 
dependence, all Alpha Chi Omega now stationed at the Navy Pier, 
alumnae, wit! visit in ~he chapter Chicago, Ill. 
house this weekend. Sally Stuckey, Al of Allona, Ill., 

Ruth Burden, A2 of Western wiU have as a weekend guest her 
Springs, IlL, will have as her guest sister, Nancy Stuckey of Altona. 
this weekend, Jane Little, a stu- Charlotte Koenig, A3 ot Chl
dent at Grinnell college in Grin- cago. II!., left Wednesday night 
nell. tor Ashville, N. C., where she 

ALPHA em SIGMA 
'Bob Opheim. D4 of Livermore, 

will spend the weekend in Mora
via, Ill. 

ALPhA DELTA PI , 
Seaman Second Class Bob Wil

cox, former ' Theta Xi on campus, 
will be the guest ot Barbara Ditt
brenner, A2 Of Ottumwa, this 
weekend, 

Eleanor Anderson, J4 of Rock 
lsi and , 111., will be hostess this 
weekend to Cadet J . F . Conrad, 
who is stationed at the naval air 
base in Ottumwa. 

Chito Cuevas of Kansas City. 
Mo., will be the weekend guest of 
Marion Patterson, A4 of Green
field . 

ALPhA Xl DELTA 
Chloe Anne Schutte and Donna 

Lewis of Carlinville, IlL, will be 
guests in the chapter house this 
weekend,. 

Shirley Jean Lindsay of Daven
port will be the weekend guest of 
Marcella Warner, A2 of Daven
port. 

Jean Conwell, A2 of Wichita, 
Kan., will be the weekend guest 
01 Dorothy Edmundson, AI, at her 
home in Columbus Junction. 

Mrs. Jule 'Kaspar of Minneapo
lis, Minn" will visit Patricia Paul, 
At of SioUx City, this weekend. 

CLINTON PLACE 
A weekend guest of Kay Hart, 

A2 of Inglewood, Calif., will be 
Barbara Hermanstorfer, a student 
al Drake university in Des Moines. 

Aviation Cadet M. N. Crawford. 
who is stationed at the naval ail' 
pase at Ottumwa, will visit Vera 
kindt, C3 of Shelbyville, IlL, th is 
weekend. 

Visiting Jean Cave, Al of Balti
inore, Md., this weekend will be 
Shorty Brown of Ottumwa. 

W. S. Munro will be the week
end guest of his daughter, Grace, 
A2 of West Chester. 

A suest of June Grimes, A3 of 
Colesburg, for this weekend will 
Ill! C(l\"\I. Netl Fisher of the army 
air corps. 

Visiting Mary Vaughn in Cedar 
Rapids this weekend will be Polly 
Baumgarten, A3 of Bloomfield. 

Frances Siam is, former Univer
sity of Iowa student, visited Lu 
Zervas, C4 ot Cedar Rapids, Tues
day. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Cheney 
have been here for the past week 
visiting (heir daughter, Carol, A2 
Ilf BeUevue, who js recovering 
(rom an appendectomy in Mercy 
hospital. 

COMMONS 
Marilyn Mc,Minn and Betty Jean 

Bellamy of Greeley will be week
end gueslS of Marilyn's sister, 
Micky McMinn, Al of Greeley. 

Genny Fo1!ter, Al of AlaI iss a, 
will have as her guest this week· 
end her sister, Marilyn Faster of 
Atalissa, I: 

Priscilla Binns, A I of Maquo
keta, will ,m home this weekend 
Ib visit Gertrude Rosenburg, whO 
attends G~iJlneli college in Grin-
nell. t 

Pat King: ' A2 of Livingston, 
Mont., is attending a national 
meeting of the Pilgrim Fellowship, 
young peliple's organization of 
Congregatiod ~ . churches, in Cleve
land, Ohjo, lois week. 

Apprerittil Sea man Richard 
Allen of , he naval training station 
at Creat ,' Lakes, Ill., will be a 
guest of Lorraine Carrington, Al 
of Carbondale, Ill. , next week. 

Betty ROJe- Martin, A2 of Dixon, 
111., will gb home this weekend to 
visit her' aunt who has arrived 
Irom lola, Kan. 

Peg Moorhead, Al, and her sis
ter, Pat MQ8rhead, AS of West 
Branch, U !!pend the weekend 
with thel; rl\other who is art su
pervisor 'in the Independence 
school. 

CURRIER 
Jeanne 'McCoy, A4 of Carroll, 

Margaret Martin, U of Carroll, and 
Barbara jt i;chel, A2 of Keokuk, 
will visll' in Ames this weekend. 
They will II'Is6 spend a day in Car
roll befdl'~ returning to school. 
Visiti~ iends in Red Oak this 

weekend 11 be Marie Ann 
Queenslan ' C4 of Jewell. 

Mavis vi'cek. Al ot Cicero, 
111., is 10m, home this weekend 
to visit BUI ,Sosek, who is leaving 
lor the navy In several weeks. 

A auest o~ FI6riene Chlnlund, 
A2 of Rock Island, ILL, will be 
Alice F~, 'olso of Rock Island. 

will visit her fiance, Pvt. Hi 
Glotzer, who has just returned 
from the Pacific area. Private 
Glatzer is a former student at the 
State University of Iowa. 

Elaine Zimmerman, A4 of 
Brookline, Mass., will go to Chi
cago this weekend to visit Mrs. 
Helen Meyer. 

Mat Sobryoleary o"f Chicago will 
be the weekend guest ot Helen 
Caro and Sally Friedman, both A3 
6f Hi,hland Park, Ill. 

Eleanor Miller, A4 o[ Cedar 
Rapids. will spend the weekend 
Visiting with JOan Brutus, univer
Sity graduate, and Lois Lynch, A2, 
both of Des Moines. 

Wilanl1e Schneider, A2 ot Cleve
land Heights, Ohio, entertained 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Schneider, 
last week. 

Marianne Vodicka, A2 of Mt. 
Vernon, will go home this weekend 
to visit her Sister, Alice Vodicka 
of Oakridge, Tenn. 

Charlotte Fuerst, A4 oC Clar
inda. will go to Chicago this 
weekend to visit Pvt. Bob Roth 
who is stationed at the University 
of Chicago. 

Mary Jane McKee, A3 of Fair
mont, Minn., will be the weekend 
guest of Maxine Romig, A4 at her 
home in Muscatine. 

Shirley Mintz, A3 of Jamaica, 
N. Y., and Shirlie Gordon, A2 of 
Lowell, Mass., will be weekend 
guests of Nellie Nelson, A3. at her 
home in Fairfield. 

Enid L. Kam, A3 of New York 
City, will leave for New York to
morrow to visit her husband, Pvl. 
Harold Kam. 

Donna Struve, Al of LaPorte 
City, will entertain as her guest 
at her home this weekend Pat 
Morrison, A2 of Pontiac, Ill. 

Spending the weekend with 
Sally Stuckey, Al of Altoona, Ill., 
will be- her sister, Nancy Stuckey. 

Guest of Netta Ann Goldstein, 
A2 of Chicago, will be Marian 
Fisher also of Chicago. 

Seaman Second Class John 
Duschl, stationed at the Great 
Lakes naval training station, will 
spend the weekend wlth his sis
ter, Joyce Duschl, A4 of Mapleton, 
and Grace Clark of Laurens. 

A guest of Milly Klopfenstein, 
AI of n. Madison, will be her 
Sister. Norma Klopfenstein. also 
of Ft. Madison. 

Spending the w~k:end with 
Sally Fulton, Al of Monmouth, IlL, 
will be Mary Frances McKinnon, 
also of Monmouth, Ill. 

Visiting Delores Lahr, Al of 
Omaha, Neb., this weekend will 
be her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J . Lahr. 

Lois Mace, Al of Washington, 
will have as her lIuests at her 
home this weekend Coil e en 
Adams, Al of Shenandoah, Bettye 
Snakenberg, Al of Washington. 
and Frances Johnson, Al of Ft. 
Madison. 

Phyllis Kadel, Al ot Tipton, wjJ] 
have as her guest this weekend 
Cadet Bud Willer who is sta
tioned at Ottumwa. 

Charlene Huber, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will have as her guest 
Jean Wallace of Cedar Rapids. 

Audrey Peterson. Al of Free
port, Ill, will go home this week
end to see her sister. Seaman 
First Class Lillian Peterson, \\>ho 
is home on leave from Memphis, 
Tenn. 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Guests of Ina 'F'ay Willillms, AI, 

at her home in Burlington, will 
be Jean Tlnnes, Al of Grinnell, 
and Mary McCracken, 'AI of Mor
tOil Mills. 

Margaret Macomber. Col of Olin, 
will visit her fiance. Apprentice 
Seaman Albert G. Wendt, this 
weekend in Minneapolis, Minn .• 
where he is stationed. 

DEAN HOUSE 
Lois Rutherford, A4 of Ft. 

Dodge, wlll go home this weekend 
to be a guest at a shower in honor 
of her sister. 

Cadet Richard Fike, who is sta
tioned at Ottumwa, was the guest 
Tuesday of I.ols StudleYI A4 of 
cumberland. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend with 

their daughters will be Mrs. R. P . 
Noble of Princeton, Ill., who will 
be the guest of ~ancy Noble, Al 
of Princeton; Mrs. Glen Taylor of 
Clarinda, who will be the guest of 
Margaret Taylor, A3 of Clarinda; 
Mrs. T. Hawkinson and Mrs. 
Richa~d Castner of Des Moines, 
who will visit Joan Hawkinson, 
At, and Lillian Castner, A'l, both 
of Des Moines. 

• 
DILTA GAMMA 

Roberl Deuben, former university students at the university last 
students both of Des Moines in semester were visitors in the Sig- Abandon Stolen Car 
Des Moines tomorrow will be mlasa

t 
wAleePhkaellEd.PSllon chapter house In Greehbutg, Ohio To Air Discussion 

Virginia Hoak, J4 and Virginia 

Gray, A3, both at Des Moines; On Forel'gn Pol'lcy Martha Lou Smith, A2; Charys SIGMA CHI COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP)-
Lenzen, A3 ; Kathryn Barngrover, Bob Clem, Al of Cedar Rapids, Two Nebraska convicts souiht in Despite the large number of the use of the new sulfa drugs and 
A3 and Patricia Smith. A4. all of will go to Great Lakes, Ill., this four states since their escape from young doctors who have gont! into pencillin have not materialized as 
Cedar Rapids; Jane Scheerer, AS, weekend to visit seaman th1rd the city jail here Jan. 13 "are driv- the armed services and the in- was originally hoped. Dr. Dulin A series of programs will be 

. '" d 1 h d broadcast over WSUI In connec-and Mary Ellen Crowl, A4 of Ft. class Dick Rust, student at the IIlg eas, an a ready have reac e creased load put on those at home. explained. In many cases the use 
d '11 Oh h f J k lion with 'he shldent senate debate Dodge; Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lake- university last semester. reenvi e, iO, Serif ac there still has been some progress of these drugs has been found to ' 

I conference to be conducted on the wood. Ohio; Anita Leopold, A3, Bob Brown. Al of Keota, will Ty er said yesterday. made in medicine and surgical be definitely harmful. . J University of Iowa campus March 
and Carol Snyder, A4, both of spend the weekend in Rock Island, The sheriff said two coveralls techmques, according to Dr. . W. In the early part of the war all HI-17. 
Burlington. They will be guests Ill. [\lund in an abandoned automobile Dulin, associate professor of sur- wounds were liberally sprinkled 
of Miss Hoak. at Rankin, Ill., were identified as gery of the college of medicine. with sulfanilamide but now army PartiCipants in the student sen-

Kathleen Peterson of Red Oak, SIGda DELT'" Tart those worn by Edgar Cook, 31, and Dr. Dulin spoke at the weekly doctors have returned to the more a.te foreign policy committees are 
Inn IS ~u h to apI-ear on the- radio discussing 

university graduate, and Diane Billie Gale, A2 of RIchmond .Tohn Giles, 37, and that later an lunc~eon of Rotary club in Hotel traditional met ods of surgery. some ot the foreign policy ques-
Marshall of Cedar Rapids will be Heights, Mo., will be the weekend automoblle they stole at Rankin Jerterson yesterday on the prog- The bad effects of the drug fre- Hans. Today's topic to be pre
guests of the chapter house this tIlest of Gloria Rosenthal, AI, at was found abandoned at Green- ress in surgery in recent years. Quenlly outweighed its good ef- sen ted at 3 o'clock is "What should 
weekend. h'er home in Chicago. ville. One of the most interesting new fects. be the policy of the Uhlted states 

Kathleen Hanson, A2 of Cedar Toni Salzer, Al of Davenport, Charged with la rceny here after techniques in surgery is a glue- At the start of the war there concerning the post war control 
Rapids entertained Lieut. Robert wlU have as her weekend guest fleeing the Nebraska penitentiarr like sub lance which js used in were more than 130 preparations of Germany? Resolved, ·that the 
Novak this week. Lieutenant No- Betty Stern, Al of Kansas City, IlISt November, the two lied Ihe jtluing pieces of tissue together. used to treat burns. One by one United States should immediately 
vak was stationed with the meter- Mo. city jail using keys fashioned from Pieces of skin can now be glued the e methods have been dis- enact legislation providing tor the 
ology detachment on the campus Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, chap- t(lothbrush handles. Giles als<J is together much like pieces of paper. carded in lavor ot sound, surgical draft of men and women belweeh 
last year. erorle of the Sigma Delta Tau wanted in connected with the kill- Nerve tissue can also be fastened treatment. the ages of 18 and 60 for war pro-

FAIRcmLD hOUSE 
ViSiting Ruth Roudabush, Al of 

Brooklyn, yesterday, was her 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Roud~bush. 

NU SIGMA NU 
Russ Conkling, M4 ot Des 

Moines, is visiting friends in Ce
dar Rapids this weekend. 

pm DELTA THETA 
BlIJ VeneU of Des Moines. for

mer university student, will be 
the weekend gUtst of Wnlly 
Stringham, A4 or Spirit Lake. 

PI BETA PHI 
Betty Lou Leaver, A4 of Clay

ton, Mo., will spend the weekend 
in Chicago with Louise Henning 
of West Lafayette, Ind. 

Spending the weekend with 
Gloria Kelly. A3 at her home In 
Burlington, will be Lucy Remley, 
A3 of Anamosa. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Margaret Smith, J4 of Wlrtth

rap, will spend the weekend visit
ing Rosalie Hunt of Otho. 

Shirley Sanders, AI, will have 
as her guest in her home at Vin
ton this weekend Mary Beth Hart
man, P3 of Vinton. 

A guest of Jean Easterdily, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids this weekend will 
be June Weaver, also or Cedar 
Rapids. 

sohue, is visiting in Detroit, Mich., ing of Police Chief Martin G. together with the adhesive. Discard Pre-OI"lI'llUon Methods ductlon In Industry and agrlcul-
wlih her son, who has Just re- Johnson ot Ray, N. D., Sept. 4, Repairing torn tissues is often The elaborate systems of ture." 
turned from. thl'ee years' overseas 1930. the first s tep in healing and by pre-operation techniques that were Those students who will be on 
service. the use of this tissue glue the formerly us.ed have also been dis- . tOOay's program are: No r m a 

Lois Salle. Al of Ironton. Ohio, Western Union Elections period required for healing is c~rded. Instead, whenever pos- Ansher, A3 of Des Moines; Velma 
has returned aUer spend!n" a shortened. Sible, persons are allowed to re- Martin ·A4. of Laurens' Jean Col-
week at home wHh her, brollier, ]ntroduce New Anesthesf& ga~n good general health before lier, A2 of Freeport, m'.; and Max 
Carl Salle, who has completed WASHINGTON (AP) - The Another new technique in sur- bemg operated up on. Moore. Al 01 Burlinlton. 
three years' service ov~rseas. A:F'L's three organizations in the gery is the development of re- Inward, toxic goiters are being ----

Aileen Feder of Omaha, Neb., Western Union system won collec- frigeration anesthesia. Under thh cured in an amazing number of treatment but that plnce ill 
will be the weekend guest ot tive b,u'guiFling elections In virtu- treatment, anesthe 10 is induced cases with 0 new drug calJed thy- not as great as dOctors and lay
Betty Cohen, A4 of Council Bluffs. ally all of the UnJted States yes- by lowerin" the temperature of the roxol, a sulfa derivative. The men lirst belieVed. 

Joanne Agranoff, Al of Sioux terday, leaving tile CIO in control person about to be operated upon. drug is administered fol' weeks or Although some medical progress 
City, will have as her weekend orily in metropolllan New York This Ie sens considerabLy the dan- even months before operation and has been made In recent years, 
guest her sister, jeanne Ray area. ger ot shock especially in cases In most cases the operations lire little progress has been made in 

Th 1 t• th t th h th i k . successful. A t di t t· Agr noff. e e eclon was e ou grow were e pel'son s wea or III ull .. ers an III or rea Lng many 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Torger M. Torgerson, El, of 

Dakota City. will sllend the week
end in Des Moines. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity announces the pledging of 
Robert D. Keppler, Al of Du
buque, William A. Funnell, Al of 
Seymour; Robert Wayne MacDon
ald, E3 ot Jefferson, and Robert L. 
Zl'ayer. A2 of Des Moll'les. 

Phi Gam Dance 

Steve Malcolm, Al or Belle 
Plaine, and Dave Burris, Al of 
BtJrlington are in charge of a 
dance at the Phi Gan\ma Delta 
chapter house tonight. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Curtis will chaperone. 

of the merger of Western Union poor general health . Dr. Dulin believes that the sulfa major diseases, such as cancer or 
and Postal Telegraph companies. The great results expected from drugs have II place in modern tubercuLl,)Sls, Dr. Dulin concluded. 

POPEYE , 

A modern airplane has at least 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON three electrical sy~tems serving B LON DIE CHI C YOU N 0 

Clyde Sturges of Rockwell and rad io, instruments and Inotor. r-----,....,IlY'~';-;::;:;:_:_;:';T"Il1T'r_1~r_-_,IT1J"'-----_..,'TI'ITI:nt"":~::_:_=::_::=_::="7"::::_::::_:::_:::_n':_:'":::'_=_;::::::::::::_;='II_:: 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYI-

10c per line per day 
I consecutive days-

7c pet line per da;r 
I consecutive daYB-

.... 
Lost: Black and gold woman's 

Schaeffer pen and a large, dark 
gr~n pen. If found call Mildred 
Hotchklns-x 741. 

ROOMS FOR RENt 
Warm rooms-girls. Dial 6828. 

tNsTRUctio~ 
lic per ltne per d., 

1 month-
Dancing Lessons- bullroom, . bal

let, tap. Dial '248. MImi Youde HEN R Y 
4c per Une per day 

-Fii\lre Ii worda to Hne
Minimum Ad-2 llDe. 

Wu ri u. 1"'-~'"T'""TT'"77J ...... -------, 

" Ii " 
II 

I 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc coL inch 

Or lUll) per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUli
neu office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellati(lIlS must be caUed In 
before II p. m. I 

Responsible l<Jr one Incorrect 
insertion onI;r. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl'sementa lor male or ea
lenUal temale worken are car
ried In these "He)p Wanted" 
colulDDI willa tile andentaDd
.. that biriq proeedarea .baD 
conform to War Manpower 
Commhslon Reralatlonl. 

LOST MID t'OUND 
Egg shell rimmed glasses. Return 

Daily Iowan business office or 
call 4191. Reward. 

Black zipper notebook at Field-
house Monday, Jan. 22. Con

tains draft card and class notes. 

Reward . Call 7414. Jim French. 
Red and black wallet with identl-

faction card. Reward. Call 
Maria Jeflre. Ex. 8465. 

WANTED 

l'wo young men - weekend, part 
time work. Prefer college stu

dents. Excellellt ?ay. Call 73151. 
Student for part time janitor 

work. Phone 9661. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwan weleome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Pine Baked dood. 
PIeI Cuei Br. 

Koll. r ....... 
8pecial Order; 
City Bakery 

JIZZ a. wa.£1QtoD btaI .. 5 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlaJ 

AU: About Our ' 
WARDROBE SERV1C£ 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll Be 

Surprised 

at the 

QUICK . RESULTS 

from' 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Business on ice-Basement Ea.t Mall 

STj A KETT 

LOOK, JACK, Q6.. FELLA, YER,. 
'-"'I1'lN' ~ "TUH ccw.E OUT 
IS BUsy' MAklt'l' J<OMAN CANOLES, 
AN' HE SENT M~ l1JH SAY HE'LL 
MEE"T YUH AT DA NOR-T' pOLE, 
AN' BE SURE "TUH WEAR. 

A MUFFLER! 

CARL ANDERSOB ' 
o 

PAUL ROBINSOlt 

Vlsiti~-l4l1rilyn Ardery, A2 ?f 
Charles City, will be Vlrgima 
Youna and Betty Wiesner, stu
denls athCornell college In Mt. 
Vernon • . r.. 

Attending the wedding of Glorlaa_'""'!' __________ ... ______ .. ~---
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Youth Enroll 
100 Percent 

BEATEN NAZIS LIMP TO PRISONER'S STOCKADE Ten Candidates File 
Democratic Papers 

Hospital Tower In Mexico

'Brownout' 'B 10 n die ' 
ToStariFeb.1 Supreme 

High School ·Prinicipal 
To Speak on Topic 

Junior Red Cross 
Maintains High 
For Sixth Year 

For the sixth consecutive year 
boys and girls of Johnson county 
have enrolled 100 percent in 
J unior Red Cross according to 
Mrs. J. P. Cady, director of the 
j unior organizations. 

These groups under 134 teacher 
sponsors Who have given freely 
of their time and talents have 
turned out more than 3,100 items 
that have gone to service haspi
lals and camps all over the con
tinental United Stlltes to make 
some serviceman or woman more 
comfortable or to bring them some 
nicety that a machine as vast as 
the United States military could 
not supply. 

The Junior Red Cross is a vet
eran organization. It served in 
the last World war and has made 
a commendable record in this war 
time. 

Individual breakdown of schools 
as to teachers, enrollment and 
amount collected is as follows: 

University elementary, H. F. 
Spitzer, 188, $29.69. 

St. Mary's, Sister Humilita, 200, 
$2.00. 

St. Pal.rick's, Sister Honorius, 
210, $4.00. 

Henry Longfellow, DOD a I d 
Seary, 475, $51.00. 

Horace Mann, A. D. Hensleigh, 
3M, $11.66. 

Brothers Meet on) Board Ship in ,Pacific 
To Eat Quiet Christmas Dinner Together 

Henry Sabin, Margery Schlnd
helm, 195, $10.00. 

Kirkwood, Emma Jane Davis, 
50, $2.56. 

Lincoln, W. Edna Long, 30, 
$9.17. 

Roosevelt, 93, $6.95. 
Iowa City Junior High, Otis 

Walker, 385, $23.89. 
I owa City, Fred L . Jones, 850, 

$30.6'1 . 
University, E. Lynn, 230, $18.37. 
SI. Mary's, Sister Humillta, 74, 

$1.00. 
St. Patrick's, Sister Honorlus, 

99, $1.00. 
Total county breakdowns of 

schools, students and amount col
lected Is: 

Six town elementary, 423, 
$27.22. 

Nine city elementary, 1,791, 
$127.08. 

Six town high, 338, $22.11. 
'Four city high, 1,053, $51.04. 
One Junior high, 385, $23.98. 
One hundred and eight rural, 

1,540, $186.07. 
Other Johnson county schools, 

361, $24.55. 
A total of 5,891 pupils have 

collected $462.05. 
Of the $462.05 collected for 

membership dues throughout the 
co u n t y, $128 wen t to na~ 
tlonal headquarters to help carry 
out the naUonal program. 

New Postal Stamps, 
Notes to Go on Sale 

New postal notes and stamps will 
go on sale at the Iowa Cily post 
ortice begi~nlng Feb. I, Postma~ter 
Walter J. Barrow said yesterday. 

The purchaser will have the 
cholee of using money orders or 
the new noLes and Barrow ex
pla ined, "The postal orders or the 
new notes in many illstances will 
be more convenIent" 

The notes will range in denomin
ations from one cent up to $10, 
bul the purchaser may buy as 
many notes at a time as he wants. 
T he stamps which will cost from 
one cent to 90 cents are to be used 
only in making up odd amounts. 

The sender will not need an ap
plication for the noies, and has 
only to white bls na me and ad
d ress and that of the payee. The 
notes wiu be so ld at face value, 
plus a f ive cent cr..arge on each 
nole. 

Durazzo, AJbania, flourished 
2,500 years ago as Epidamnus of 
the Greeks, and was renamed 
Dyrrachium when if passed into 
the hands of the Romans. 

Lieut. Robert J . Knoepfier and 
h is brother, Lieut. (j. g.) James C. 
Knoepfler, believed more firmly 
in the kindness of fate when they 
met in the soutbwest Pacific and 
were able to eat their Christmas 
dinner together without disturb
ance from the Japanese. 

A joint letter from the lieuten
ants to their moth 1', Mrs. Corinne 
R. KnoepOer, 1617 Wilson street, 
was written on board Jim's ship, 
where . they were wailing for their 
Chistma~ dinner. "n is a most un
usual circumstance," they wrote, 
"and we will probably not meet 
again, although we are in the same 
theater of war. We just h9pe the 
Japs will leave us alone long 
enough to eat our dinner togetber." 

EvidenUy the Japs did, because 
an official picture is being sent to 
Mrs. Knoep[)er of the two at the 
dinner table. 

Robert, who received his LL. D. 
degree from the University of Iowa 
in 1941 , went immooiately into 
service. He is now on a cruiser and 
has been home once, a year and a 
half ago. He has been in combat 
service since that time. 

Jim, a graduate or Dartmouth 
colege, N. H., is a supply and dis
bursement officer on a destroyer. 
At sea about a year and a half, he 
saw his brother for a few hours in 
December, 1944, but neither be
lieved it could happen agai n. 

The Silver Star has been 
awarded Iowa alumnus Capt. Al
bert L. Lemen of Akron for gai
lantry in action against the Jap"lln
ese last June in the MaIfin bay 
area of New Guinea . . 

Captain Lemen, liaison office!" on 
the staIf of the division command
Ing general, won the award for 
organizing and directing carryinlf 
parties which took supplies and 
ammunition to isolated units 
through heavy ene'llY mortar and 
snl per fire. 

Receiving his B. A. and M. A. 
degrees at the University of Iowa 
in 1940 and 1941 respectively, Le
men went into the army directly 
from college with a reserve com
rnssiOll. He served at various posts 
In the States and during the period 
fro m April to August, 1942, was 
motor ofifcer of a battalion of 
motor i.zed infantry wh ich helped 
set up Lleu l. GeD. George Patton's 
desert training center. 

It was at U)is tra ini ng center 
that i nfa ntry, ,tank and artillery 
units worked out, by experiment, 
the desert · warfare tactics which 
proved so successful against the 
Nazis in north Africa. 

Lemen went overseas 17 months 
ago and was stationed In the Ha
waiian islands before going' to New 
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Guinea. He is the S'ln of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Lemen of Akron. His 
wife, Mrs. Audrey Lemenl lives in 
Freeport, 1Il. 

Flying on escort with United 
States bombers pounding a path to 
Berlin is almost daily routine now 
to Lieut. John T. Marron, former 
student at the University of Iowa. 

Assigned as a combat pilot with 
an Eighth airforce Mustang group 
based In England, the 22-year-old 
pilot has helped set the unit's re
cord 'of more than 265 Nazi air
craft destroyed. 

In addition to escorting our 
bombers over their ~trategic tar
gets, Lieutenant Marron has also 
participated in scores of low-level 
strafing and dive-bombing attacks 
on enemy installations ahead of the 
allied armies invading Germany. 
He is the son of MI'$. C:lrolyn W. 
Marron, Crawfordsville, Ind. 

Visiting on the campus th is wcek 
was LieuL Bernie Bracher, a tor
mer WSUI announcer. Lieutenant 
Bracher was a sophonlore majoring 
in speech and radio when be en
tered the service m 1943. Since 
then he has studied with A. S. T. P. 
and O. C. S. units. He was gradu
ated Jan. 16 from the infantry 
school at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Cleldon F. Rupperl, route 7, it 
Seventh army airforce weather 
squadron officer at the Pacific 
headquarters, has been promoted 
to first lieutenant. Lieutenant Rup
pert has served in the central Pa
cific since March, 1944. 

He received his B. A. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1938 and was employed by the 
Prudential InSUl'ance company at 
New,ark, N. J.. before ente~ing ille 
service. 

His mother, Mrs. Katherine M. 
Ruppert, Jives in Iowa City. His 
wife, the former Betty C. Boudier, 
lives at Ann Arbor, Mich. Two 
brothers are also in the service 
overseas, Richard, a sergeant in 
the Pacific, and Ralph , a private in 
the European theater. . 

Lieut. Charles D. McGuire, SOil 
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Ten candidates on the Demo
cratic ticket filed their formal 
nomination papers yesterday with 
City Clerk George Dohrer. Two 
other Democrats have already riled 
their papers. The ca .... didates on the 
Republican slate CUed their in
tentiolls to run last \\ eek. 

Those filing papers yesterday 
were Prof. JaL'Ob Van der Zee, 
candidate for mayor; Ruth A. 
Gallaher and William A. Grand
rath, candidates for aldermen-at
large; James M. CaJlaban, first 

" ward councilman; John A. Strom
sten, second ward cO:JUcilman ; Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley, fourth ward 
councilman; Ambros(' E. Cooper, 
fi[th ward coul}cilrnan. 

Scott Swisher, candidate for 
police judge; Milo Navy, treasurer, 
and James T. Aldous, park com-
missioner. 

Charles T. Smith, candidate for 
third ward councilman, and Wil
liam J. White, candidate for as
sesor, both Democrat&, tiled their 
nomination papers earlier. 

The deadline for filing nomina
tion papers for the city primary 
election of Feb. 26 is 5 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Rotarians Invited 
To See Pre-Flight 

Boxing Tonight 

The lights on the tower of uni
versity hospital will be tu rned off 
Thursday, Feb. 1, and a familiar 
nocturnal landmark of Iowa City 
will disappear. According to Robert 
J. Neff, administrator of the uni
Versity hospitals, the tower lights 
and all other unnecessary lights 
at the hospital will be turned off 
in accordance with the "brownout" 
order. 

When the Iowa City city council 
meets Monday night, one of the 
Chief matters which will be dis
cussed will be how bright the city 
stn!ets should ·be. The recent 
War Production Board order after 
Feb. 1 prohibits all outdoor elec
tric lighting, window displays, 
signs and theater marquees, except 
the lights which local authorities 
think are necessary for public 
safety. 

The order was issued to cut the 
consumption of coal and other fuel 
as much as possible. The na
tion's stockpiles of coal are 
dwindling and a shortage ot fue l 
tor essential uses is feared . 

One Iowa City department store 
jumped the gun on the WPB order 

* * * Favorite United Slates comics 
are enjoyed by our neigbbors in 
Mexico whether published dally. 
weekly, in book form, in newspa
pers or in separ(Jte magazines. 

The Bumstead family are as 
popular in Mexico as they arc 
here, and according to Luis Cas
tano, G of Mexico City, they ha~'e 
a universal appeal. Blondie is 
caUed Pepita-little Josepha - in 
Spanish, while Dagwood is Da
ruga, or dumbel!. 

Very high on the Jist of favor~ 
ite funnies are Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse, who appear also 
in book :form for children. Donald 
is known to Latin Americans as 
Pato Pascual. 

Maggie and Jiggs in Mexico are 
Ramona and Pancho (a nickname 
for Frank), while we would iden
itfy Cuquita as Tillie the Toiler. 

Superman, Dick Tracy, Little 
Orphan Annie, the Katzenjammer 
Kids, Mutt and Jell, Tarzan, Pop
eye, the Phantom, Mandrake the 
Magician, SmiUn' Jack, and Terry 
and the Pirates is an incomplete 
list of American comic strips 
which are translated into Spanish. 

Of American,Youth 
"Planning Jar American Youth' 

will be the topic on which E. P. 
Lynn, principal of University high 
school, will speak Monday at a 
meeting o( City high P . T .A. in the 
little theater of the school at 3:3lJ 
p. m . 

The J'efreshment commillcc will 
b"e headed by Mrs. A. J. Pudgil. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Chan 
Coulter, Mrs. R. A. Fenton and 
Mrs. R. H. Reimers. Serving on the 
social committee will be Mrs. John 
Kelly, Mrs. S. A. Neumann, Mrs. 
Elza Means and Mrs. J . A. Gun. 
derson. Mrs. Harry Dean will head 
the hospitality committee. 

Working on the membership 
committee are Mrs. Robert Barker, 
chairman, Mrs. L. R. Beals, M", 
Clarence Conklin, Mrs. W. H. 
Cress, Mrs. H. A. Dunlap, Mrs. G. 
A. Graham, Mrs. Benjamin Kim. 
mel, Mrs. George Mellicker, M", 
V. R. Miller, Mrs. M. H. Thompson, 
Mrs. A. J. Pudgil, Mrs. E. Y. Sang. 
ster and Mrs. M. L. Wicks. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
IOWA CITY MAN FELT 
LIKE SWOLLEN BALLOON; 
FULL OF STOMACH GAS 

of Mrs. Mayme McGuire, 420 E. 
Market street. was promoted to 
captain Dec. 27, accord ing to word 
received by his mother recently. 

Lieu!. Comdr. L. A. Mullins, as-I ~y ~utting its window disP.lay 
slstant director and coordinator of hghtmg 50 percent after Chnst
the ath letic department of the mas. 

Eight daily magazines are pub
lished in Mexico which contain 
nothing but Spanish and English 
comic strips. One newspaper car
ries a daily page of the funnies, 
while other papers print tl\em only 
on Sunday. Spanish versions of 
the American stories appear at 
the same time as those in North 
America. 

Recentiy, an Iowa City man sta~ 
that he used to fcel like a swollen 
baUoon after every meal. He would 
bloat full of gas and spit up acidu· 
lous liquids for hours after eating. 
Was terribly constipated. This man 
is one of the hundreds in this vic· 
inity who now praise SYS-TONE. 
He states he was amazed at the 
results when he took this medlcine. 
Now he eats what he wants with. 
out gas or bloating, and bowels are 
regular for the first time in years. 
He feels like a new man. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, Captain McGuire attendetl 
the University of Iowa for two and 
one-half years, studying hydrau
lics. He is now stationed with the 
24th infantry division on Leyte is
land in the PhilIppines, and has 
been overseas approximately two 
and one-hal! years, stationed in 
Hawaii, Australia and New Guinea 
beCore moving up to Leyte. 

His home is in Miami, Fla., 
where his wife is living. 

Freshman Participate 
In Radio Broadca~f 

Another In the radio series, "The 
Freshman Takes the Platform," 
was presented over WSUI last 
night at 8 o'clock. Thomas R. 
Lewil, instructol' in the speech de
partment, directed the half hour 
program on the subject of com
pulsory military training. 

Freshmen who participated 
were: Barbara Hope Brown of Des 
Moines (chairman), Roger Grupp 
of Mason City, Robert Sprott of 
~'t. Madison Carol Racker of Wa
verly, Edythe Rosenthal of New 
York, N. Y., Sally Holleraft of 
Omaha, Nebr. and Jay Andrews 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Navy Pre-Flight school, has in
vited all Rotary club members 
and their guests to attend the box
ing matches in the fieldhouse to
night. They will be admitted free 
of charge and will sit In the south 
bleachers. 

Guests at the weekly Rotary 
club luncheon in Hotel J efferspn 
yesterday were Col. Jans Nor
gaard, Graham Hutton, Prof. W. 
L. Sowers, of the English depart
ment and Dr. Robert J ackson, as
sistant professor of pediatrics. 

Mrs. Anna Priller 
,Dies After Illness 

Mrs. Anna Prizler, 222 N. Du
buque street, died yesterday after
noon after a prolonged illness. She 
is survived by three children: 
Norgaard W. Prizler and Mrs. 
George Reha of Iowa City and 
Peter Prizler, who now lives in 
California. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. 

After the Russian revolution, 
typhus killed about 3,000,000 
people. 

YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 

FINE FUR COATS 
NOW OFFERED IN OUR 

.PR E,- INVENTORY 

' . 

CLEARANCE 
Select one NOW- let us lay it away 

for you until next fall. 

CHOOSE FROM 

SABLE CONEY 
NORTHERN SEAL 
BEAVER 

(Dyed Coney) 

AMERICAN OPPOSUM 
(Natural & Skunk Dyed) 
LASKIN MOUTON 
BLACK PERSIAN PAW 

Sbes 12 to 44 

$100--$125--$150 
(Plus Federal Tax) 

One Rack Autumn and Winter 

DRESSES 
One and two-piece stylell. byon 
crepe, I'abardlne. Jeney and wools. 
Sizes 9 &0 48. Formerly priced to 
U5. 

$2 - S4 -$6 -$8 -S 1 0 -S 14 

Wash Dresses, Playsuits' 
, and Jumpers . . 

&leI 9 to 40. Formerly to I7- NOW 
. $2-$4-$6 

Y6T1ER'S 

Masons to Install 
New Officers Today 

Newly elected officers of the 
Masonic lodge will be installed 
today at the weekly Friday noon 
luncheon to be held at 12 o'clock 
in the dining room or the Masonic 
temple. 

The new officers for 19~5 will 
be Dr. Ray V. Smith of the college 
of dentistry, president; Dr. Wil
liam M. Rohrbacher, vice-presi
dent; Charles Zager, sergeant at 

ar~s, and Virgil Copeland, secre
tary. 

Retiring o{ficers of last year in
clude C. O. DaVis, president, T. R. 
Baker, vice-presidcnt, and Dewitt 
Beck, sergeant at arms. 

The glowworm and the firefly 
have a secret man has been try
ing to copy for years-the secret 
of producing bright light without 
heat. 

SYS-TONE contains 12 Great 
I;!erbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferingl Get SYS
TONE! Sold by all Drug Stores 
here in Iowa City. 

CERTAIN USES OF ELECTRICITY 
PROHIBITED BY 

. 
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD ORDER 

ON January IS. 1945, the War Production Board issued Utilities Order U-9 pro· 

hibiting certain uses of electricity in order to conserve coa l and other scarce 

fuels. The order provides that "no person shall use electricity for any of the follow· 

ing purposes: 

"1. Outdoor advertiainq and outdoor promotionalliqhtinq. 

"2. 

"3. 

Outdoor dJaplay liqhting except where necessary for the conduct of the 
business of outdoor establishments. 

Outdoor decorative and outdoor omamentalliqhtinq. 

"4. Show window lightlnq except where necessary for Interior illumination, 

"5. 

"6. 

"7. 

Marquee llqhtinq in excess of 60 watts for each marquee. 

White way slreet liqhtinq in excelS of the amount determined by local 
public authority 10 be neceaaary for public safety. 

Outdoor aiQll lightinq except for: Ii) Directional or identification signa reo 
quired for Bre and police protection. trafilc control. transportation. terminal 
or hospitala: or directional or ldeD-tUication ligna for any similar el sential 
public servicel the liqhtinq of which is specifically certified to be necelsary 
by local public authority. Certification shall be made in writinq to the ap
propriate electric lupplier and Deed not be in any particular form: (ll) Di· 
rectional or ideDtUica!ion liQDa using not more thaD 60 watts per' establish· 
meDt for doctors. and for hotela and other public lodginq establishments," 

As a supplier of electriCity, the Iowa·Illinois Gas and Eleclric Company is reo 

quired to "notify . .. all persons to whom it supplies electricity for uses prohibited by 

this order of the terms hereof" which order is to become effective as of February 1, 

1945. 

All users of electricity affected by this order are urged to co-operule whole·heart· 

edly in carrying out the provisions set forth. 

The Com~y will be pleaaed to provide its customers with any additional infor

mation delired and to auist in every way pouible. 

Phoae 2191 , . 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO . 

211 Ea.t Waaillnqton Street, Iowa City. Iowa 
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